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dan.aged 1,.,- fire
By Bill ne.bald
SUlff Writer

!:. fu-.. at the King's Inn Motel, 825 E.
Main st .• caused an estimated $40,000
worth of damage Monday morning.
The fire started wben the motel's
manager, Fred Overton, and other
maintenance employees were soldering
a copper water line with a torch in a
second-story room, located above the
King's Inn Lounge. According to
Over~, the torch ignited the paper
backing of one of the waU's insulation .
The fire spread quickiy to the roof.
"It Hhe fire) went quick," Overton
said. "The fire department got here fast.
The place could have burned to the
ground if the fire department had ~otten
here any later. They did a good iob."
There were no injuries caused by the
fire. Jrim Mains, assistant fire chief
said that aU of the residents of the King's
Inn Motel fled the building before the
fire department al ived, at 11:117 a.m.
Overton said there was no one living in
the room where the fire broke out.
Residents living in adjacent rooms were
reiocated in other sections of the mOtel.
According to Mains. eight firefighters
were on the scene for more than an hour.
Two rooms had extensive fire damage.
The adjacent 13 rooms. located above
the lounge. suffered smoke and water
damage.
Damage was also sustained to the roof
when firefighters had to pry boards and
plaster from the attic area in order to
extinguiah beams whicb bad caught on
fire.
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bad to be repla<:ed, the building
remains "structurally sound."
There also was water damage to the
King's Inn Lounge, located below the
rooms where the fire broke out.

CETA increase may create city jobs
By Ed Lemploea
SUlff Writer

City officials leamed late last week
that as many as 13 new social servicerelated city jobs may be created because
of a S4OO.000 increase in federal Comprehensive Employment Training Act
money received by Jackson County
officials.
According to Helen Westberg. City
Council member and chairperson of the
city'l Social Services Task Force. the
"unexpected" influx of federal funds
should give Carbondale's social service
programs a shot in the arm.
Westberg said Monday that the new
CETA money. and the jobs created by
the money. may help to offset the social
services fundi~ gap caused by a
general ~line m federal funding for
local programs over the past few years.
However. Westberg explained, the city

has a!!lO learned that the Social Service
Task Force request for a S250,OOO ~ial
project grant from CETA is in ~rdy
because CET A bas discontinued its
funding for ~ial projects.
The task force bad requested the funds
in order to fill 28 social service positions
on the city staff. The request was submitted in February.
Westberg noted that the new CETA
funds "would not jeopardize the rest of
the grant if b', some means !the granu
\I ill stiU be apprO\--ed."
Although the new monies will provide
funds for the staffing of less than half of
the task force's original request,
Westberg expressed satisfactil''l with
the new CETA funds.
"By one way or another. we are accomplishing a great deal of what we set
out to do." she said.
Six of the CET A jobs were approved

for social service positions last week.
before the city was informed tI... t an
additional 10 CET A slots would be
available.
Westberg said the city plans to use five
of those slots for street repair. and the
Social Services Task Force has
requested the other five.
The Jackson County Board must
approve the city's use of the CETA
funds. but Westberg said she is optimistic. "1 don't see any p:-<>hlem. ,; she
said. "I think we're in the clear unle.<lS
some problem arises."
Westberg said the "top need" is for
more social service outreach workers.
Positions to be filled include two home
health care aides, a building supervisor.
an outreach program supervisor, and a

positions. Westberg said there ''might be
a possibility that several more jobs
might become available."
1n that case. she said. the Social
Services Task Force may try to get O.'t!
or two more of the CET A jobs.
Westberg said the fact that six of the
first eight CET A slots sent by the city to
the county board were from the task
force priority list is an "indication that
the city recognizes the need" of social
services.
Under {'ETA requirements. jobs
created with the new funds must be filled
by March 30. New employees may begin
working even sooner if the county board
approves the city's plans for ..he CETA
jobs. Westberg said.

y~ntha.\d~c!~ a~'I~c~rgsl:!dthat
will be made available for social service

Student election petitions due Sunday
By ~an Fen""

Stag~ for the Student Senate and

for the Student Governent executive
branch offices must tum in completed
eJection petitions by 7 p.m. Sunday,
according to John l\alovich. election

:~=:::ho are running for senate
seats must gather 50 signatures. and
stlXients who are running for the vice
presidential and presidential offices
must collect 100, accOl'd!ng to the
election laws. Petition forms are
available In the SlU'ient Government
Jffices, third floor. Student Center.

A candidate orientation meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m. SUJ'Iday in the
Student Government offices Katovich
wiU explain campaign ~tions at the
meeting. These regulations will cover
areas luch as campaign ex~tures.
types of material that candidates may
diSplay and how and where material can
be displayed.
All candidates must meet several
eligibility requirementl that are
specified in the Student Government
constitution.
Senate ~ must maintain a 2.0
overall grade point average 01' maintain
good academic ltanding. Candidates

must also maintain good disciplinBr')
,tanding.
According to Katovich. the following
senate seats wiU be vacant: six full·term
seats, East Side; tw·) full-term seats.
East Campus; six full·term seats, West
Side; one fuU·term seat and one halfterm seat. Thompson Point.
Whether or not v:ce presidential and
presidential candidates can be elected
without a running mate has yet to be
dP.cided. accorJinl to Katovich.
The isSue may be decided at Sunday's
meeting. Katovicb said.
Stude", c..overnment elecnODS will be
held April 18.

e~dens aad
petitions. wbawver bappeaed &0 Garrick
Wba .. lUlaame!

Gas saYI. lpeaking aI

Tide IX: The way to athletics equality?
5t
t:ditor's SoW: 'Ibis is the f1nIl in a IIt'rift of artie'" OIl
example, the intramural rat!o. at ~1U ~av~rs men 0
It'll diKriminadon in
1. Mac::e asks, should .partiClpatlon In Intra~ur~
fda~ali_1 programs ftHlving federal fund"', and its
count In the distribution of funds for men s a
impact on Sit:.
' w o m e n ' s programs?
.
..
..,
8CeTi ~Im:~r ~
Rv David Gafrick and
Appa~ntly m~ny tuUve~ltles fof
t e.
Do.ma Kunkel
flculties In meetll~ the obJectJVe~
Staff Wri~n
deadline for compliance was or.glllally set for July 21,
1~78. However, it has been repea.tedly ~ed ~k
• Women athletes have a lot to gain if Tit~~ IX is
implemented. However, both men and Wt'men may
sin~ then ..March 1 wa,~ the deadh~ for uruTV:~I:r
also have a lot to lose.
to fde reactions to HEW s interpretations of I e .
Title IX, which was adopted In 1975 as part ~f the
C>lrrently, woz:nen compnse 26 percent of the t~tal
Education Amendments of 1972, ~rumolts
numberofAmerlcancollegeath~tes,buttMyrecelve
dtscrimination in educational pl'Og'!lms J'e\."elvmg any
I h. .
'TI,e irony of tI,l' H"IO 1" .nl!
type of federal aid. Title IX ~lfic~lIy affects the
funding of men's and women s athletics ~a"f'th
.".0. ~. oU/11 ".U, "1.0. numl,pr
According to a 1976 Departmen~
e~.,
_ '"'.
••
or
Education and Welfare booklet, •. Co!!,petltl.ve
I
I
Athletics: In Search of EquB;1,oPporturuty, athletitheCS
of spor's on
sit I'S.. rp(
programs constitute an Integral part or
I I
educatiGr.a1 process of sch~1s and coll~es and, thIS,
'hI' n unll,pr of a' ,,/p'I's all f '1'
are fullv subject to the requirements of Title ~X ...The
IT/
courts have consistently.c~sldered athletIcs s~('ompliall(,1' Iri, I I i, p .
sored by an educational Institution to.ha~ required
institutions to ~de equal opportumty.
only 18 percent of the total funding. During the past
When Title IX. a.s enforced, SIl!, and all .other
decade, women's participation in athletics has more
universities receiVing federal aSSIStance, will be
than dou~ed.
. '!quired to spend the same per capita amount on
Funding for SIU men's and women 's p~rams has
women ;,athletes as it does on men athlett'S. F or
increased in the past four years. The men s prog~m
example. if SIU spends 11,000 on each man, then 11.000
received 11.141,4117.14 in 1974-75 and the allocation
will have to be spent on each. woman..
.
jumped to 11,719,153 in 1978·79. The women's program
Schools are suP~ to be m compliance With the
climbed from 11110,545 in 1974,75 to 1421.812.40 ml978laws by the beginrung of the 1980 school year. This
79. Such a split places SIU slightly above the national
average for women's funding.
.
deadline may ~ean t";1Uble for sm, expeclall~ for
George !\iace, VIce president f~ Uruverslty ~latJons,
Mace said he is sympathetiC to the women s comwho Idys he has yet to determine a per capita spenplaints about inequalities in funding but added that
ding figure.
.
..
SIt,; had attempted to bridge the gap before Title IX
The problem hinges on deflrung th.e. word parwas applied to athletics programs on July 21, 1m.
ticipant." Mace m~t a~lve at a deflmtion before he
However. Mace said, "You can't Wipe out 150 years of
canbegintheprocessofll~plementingTltlel~atSIU:
inequality in one year."
"The biggest p~lem ,IS, how do you deftne par
Funding for the women's program from student fees
ticipant?" Mace said. :'N~ amount of money can be
h'~s increased in the last few years, climbmg from
distributed until a deflrutlon of exactly who a par$50.000 in 1974-75 to $276,766 in 1978-79. Stude~t fees
f
d fi ·tions of
allocated to the men's program increased unt~ 1976,
ticipant is can be made·'de· .
Mace is currenly pon rang our.e 1m
.
but then f('11 from 1652,966 in 1!J76-77 to 5610,000 In 1978'"partiCipant." Ma('t"'s proposed deflrutlons Include.
79.
-Anyone who ~ives .an~ type of scholarship or
Mace said the men's program has helped the
aidforhisorherparticpatlonmasport.
womt'n's 'hrough promotional fund raISerS. Ma.ce
-Any person who dresses for vars!!l ~on:ts'th
also said the money originally saved for new artifICial
-Anyone who is a squad member a IS u er e
tum at McAndrew Stadium has been donated to the
direction ofa coach, whether or not the athlete dresses
worren's program. too. but he admitted that SIU got
for games..
. 'ed
.. tion ratio in
"a good deal on the turf" when it was first purchased.
-Any persons w.th a speclfl partlClpa
Mace said he beleives that women should get more
a varsity sport.
.
l · t h II f
m:n.y because "it's right and is needed." However,
Howe~e~: Mace said. there a !
ems ~ed a ~t
he said an increase should not come at the expense of
the deflrutl~. Many. people .ltahle'l·cas5Uendeavors as
'
women are Just as mle. ested In a. el
.
th1t m~: rx~a~;.......f, women's athletics would
men. Ix •• the records doa', show It. Mace saId For.
---

Tit~ IX, whlcb prohibits

,ha'
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' 0'"
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TU'eltoe ([ollat;ollS
10 Bilalillic's rllce
10 lIe ililoesliguled
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - A state investigation was ordered Monday into a
series of 11.000 campaign contributions
by 12 employees of a Chicago area real
('State development company to Mayor
Michael A. Bilandic's unsuccessful
primary race.
The state Board of Elections voted H
to conduct hearings into whether Arthur
Rubloff donated the money in his employees' names. in violation of campaign
laws that forbid persons from malting
contributions in other persons' names.
Ri('hard Andersen. elections board
public disclosure chief, said he asked for
the probe after receiving an unsigned
letter alleging that the employ~ made
the donations in return for promlSe5 that
they would be reimbursed.
.. I'd like to go in and subpoena these
people's bank records:' Andersen told
the Associated Press prior to the board
meeting. "That's the only way we could
find out if they were getting money from
somewhere else."
Andersen said Bilandic's political
committee turned over copies of the
11.000 contribution checks,. and aU had
been received by the committee on Feb.
9. Andersen said neither Bilandic nor his
campaign committee were targets of the
probe,"unless it could be shown there
was some arrangement made for the
contributions ...
Contributors included RublofC's
chauffeur, his secretary, and the
general manager of Carl Sandburg
Village, a 2.663 apartment complex that
the Chicago Tribune says was apparently sold for 1100 million by Rubloff
on Feb. 9 to a group of investors for
('omersion into condominiums.
Poge 2. DOily Egyption. Morch 20,1979
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receive a per capita percentage'" the men's football
d basketball gate receipts. He said he could not
or a request and didn't think thl'
JU
n's athletics department would ask it.
w~~e considers Title IX to be a "Catch·22." Hl'
believes that the effort to create equity in funding
between mm's and women's programs would mostly
hurt but not ruin the men's program a~ ultimately

~nstifY that much

wiUhurttheprog~mitwasdesignedtohelp.

"You can't kill the goose that lays the golden egg."
Mace said. "It takes money tomakemoney.l'm damn
proud or the records of both the men's and th('
women's a'h1etics staffs. Both have done dramatic
things with their limited funding."
The solutions to the funding problems are not
simple. The per capita spending proposal poses lh..
greatest problem. Before HEW issued a ~IlE'
"clarification" in December concerning the impact of
Title IX on athletics, many administrators and
athletics directors had hoped to exclude football and
basketball from mandatory compliance. Cost was the
imary f~tor in the move.
prYor example, suppose a hypolhetical "State School"
spent $300,000 for its football provram and earned a
profit of 1175,000. College administrators hoped to
deduct the profit from the amount spent lind use the
dirference, m this hypothe~al case 1125,OtlO, as the
figure to be used in the per capita spE'ndi""
calculations.
HEW refused such a request, saying the profit from
a program must be. included in the calculation. Ad.
ministrators complained at the January NCAA annual
convention in San Francisco, saying such a ruling
would create numerous problems because it failed to
take into consideration the high cost of football.
In the Feburary edition of "Sports Illustrated."
Margot Polivy, an attorney for the Association of
Intercollegiate Athlt'tics (or Women, said such a move
would not benefit women in athletics.
"Expenses would rise to meet the revenue every
time:' Polivy said in the article. "There is simply no
way to justify Michigan's spending S4OO.ooo to send its
football team to the Rose Bowl." she said, adding that
big time football is an "anathema" to the educational
I) .•tem.
The alternatives are bleak according to ad.
ministrators. Many feel that ~ bigger schools with
large athletic contributions wiD get by wtoHe the
others wiD have to cut programs and slash funding to
meet Title IX guidelines.
"The irony ol the whole thing is that we could cut the
number of sports on both sides, reduce the number of
athletes and be in compliance with Title IX," Mace
said. "But we don'twant tohave only one, two or
three sports. It Has always been the history of SIU to ';
offer a number of different sports. 1 want it to stay.
that way"
.

Treaty gains Israeli Cabinet approval
Arthar Max
AisoclaWd Press Writer
The Israeli Cabinet took its last
historic step toward peace with Egypt
Monday, approving the treaty nailed
down by President Carter and passing it
on to Parliament for ratification.
But there were fresh signs that posttreaty talks on Palestiruan autonomy
could run into serious problems and
Israel reportedly was dissatisfied with
U.S. offers of new economic and military
aid.

By

The Parliament debate on the treaty
begins Tuesday and the vote is expected
Wednesday, after a meeting that may be
the longest and one 9f the most
emotional ever in that body. The treaty
is expected to be endorsed by 100 or
more votes in the 120-member house.
Then Prime Minister Menachem
8elnn will sign the treaty in Washington
with Egyptian President Anwar Sadat,
closing a 3O-year chapter of bloodshed
and enmity between the two nations. The
exact timing of the ceremony is ex-

SIU IJrofessors to speal'
at Wildlife Conference
By Jim !\tcCafly
Staff Writer

Three SIU faculty members wiD attend the Governor's Wildlife Habitat
Conference in Springfield April 6 and 7.
John Roseberry and Willard Klimstra,
professors at the SIU Wildlife Research
Lab, and Professor William Lewis,
director of the Slu Fisheries Research
Lab, have accepted invitations to speak
on subjects related to the theme of the
conference, "Habitat: An Essential 'BiD
of Rights' for Fish and Wildlife."
The purpose of the conference, which
will be attended by Gov. James
Thompson, is to explore and exchange

Research Lab under Roseberry's
direction.
K1imstra said the conference is a good opportunity to present
evidence to Thompson and others that a
serious problem exists in Illinois as a
result of improper use of land.
"For years people have been
destroyinll areas of habitation that are

=r!::: f~ ~~~~~~:.m~~~:

pected to be announced after the
Parliament vote, but next Monday.
March 26, appeared to be the likely day
Cabinet Secretary Arieh Naor announced that after a five-hour debate the
Cabinet voted 15-2 "to approve the peace
treaty between Egypt and Israel, in·
c1uding its annexes." Passage had been
expected, since the Cabinet had ap·
proved every item in the treaty in·
dividually in the past.
A
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Student toovernment begins

on Pages I. and II in Tuesdn's Dally

Egyptian, 'lbueries, wblch • ill lead ~p
to the April 18 sluden' electiOlls, .111
explore 'be bi.,ory, Itructure and
problemlol Student Government, Later
installations 01 the IIt'ries wiD ap~ar OIl
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p.m. Tuesday. But .vith temperatures in
the 7111 Sunday and near 70 Monday.
many students took aduntagt> of the
!,unshine and forgot about the :0 inches
of snow Southnn lllinois just recovered
from and the flooding threatening parts
of I:Iinols.
On Sunday. peoJIie could be seen enjoying the weather by boabng. fIShing.
sleepang. or even lakmg their books
outdoors for the studying that was

arrival of spring comes those
thn!'atening thundershowers.
. The forecast for the first day of spring
IS mostly cloudy. with showers or
thunderstormllikely and the high in the
low or mid 60s. Tuesday night \l.ill bring
more of the same with a low in the mid or
upper 108. The forPC'asters see Wednestl..:ay ~s another mostly cloudy day.
a,am WIth a chance of showers and
temperatures in the 50!1.
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Mary Ann MaRkli. a ReOlld-year STC graphics IIludent. taues a shoe to Bob
~iD. a ~Sum~..e Ia admlais&radve Kiflrce, wblle the two enjoy the warm
mpera .... ..,.

....ay at the Crab On:bard Spillway .

•\iIOr)' tJlltll~/IOlos

I,.,' RtJlII,.,'I(IIJUk

Althougb It wasn't wiudy enough Sunday to blow bis mother (Angela PricheUl
away, three,year~d Adam wun" .. kiDg .ny chances, Adam new a kite for
the rnt tilDe in his trOlll yard 011 RR 2 in {'arboadale.

"'bile \\tal'll DenaewiU. a marketing juaiel'. talle!! a _ _ e.
Eli.. ~th MaullDury. a Junior Ia social welfare. ases the tilDe to
IItudy f. tbree enlDII that fau ..... ill her fint week 01 Kbool
.flel' the
break.
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'Closed'encounter
of the SIU kind
By Browe R_maa
Assoriate Editarial PaJ(e Edi_
The sound of jaws hitting the floor could almost be
Ilt>ard throughout thfo state last week when the latest
pay raise scandal involving the Dlinois General
Assembly surfaced.
The latest scandal made the 58.000 a vear raise the
lawmakers gave themselves last year lOok like smaU
potatoes. This time. the lawmakf'rs gave themselves a
S28.000 raise, and nobody knew about it because tllt>y
did it in a closed meeting. Even Alfred Kahn was kept
in the dark on this one.
If this story sounds a bit pN'posterous. don't be too

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau
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:~ri::e~rtl:~~~~'\oTct:t'!1:eas so~~~

defunct International News Servic'e based in Chicago.
Kolchak's knack for coming up with incredible copy
ear!lE'd him his very own television sb!'W (or a short
time. "The Night Sta!kt'r," which de~iled his jour.
nalistic exploits. Among his mOle famous stories were
tales of vampires living on tilt> West Coast, a werewolf
on a Caribbean cruise and a Civil War doctor who
found immortality living bent>ath Oticago. So, it
apr~rs tht' pay raise story .·as righ~uphlsallt'y.
In his research. Kolchak fouM a loopholt' in the
Illinois Open Meetings Act which allows the Illinois
Gt>nf'ral Assembly to hold a closed meeting wllt>nt'Vt'r
it wants to, no matrer what is being dlscussed.
However. the legislature' had never before taken
advantage of that loophole.
The catalyst behind the decisioo to start taking
advantage, Kolchak learned, seems to be a bfIOIt titled
"How to Take Advantage of the Open ~leeLngs Act
Tactfully." The book, which was published by the SIU
iBoard of Trustees) Press. is subtitled "Everything
You Always Wanted to Do Bebind Oosed Doors But
Were Afraid to Hide."
The volume has a prefa<'t' by Harris Rowe, chair·
man of the Board of Trus~, and is defaced by
Authony Scariano, author 01 the Dlinois ~
Meetio(Ci> Act. In addition to these two luminaries,
members of the SIU board authored chajJters in the
book.
Wilbam Norwood. vice chairman of the board.

authored three chapters. One chapter deals with the
calling of executive sessions which last less than five
minutes. Another deals with giving vituperative
harangues in public meetings about how the press is
making it impossible to go into t'xecutive session. The
last NOI'Wood chapter deals with the problem of bei~
physically prevented from going into executive
session.
.
Kevin Wright. student trustee from ea"bondale,
was schEoduled to author a chapter but he wali unable
to finish it before the book went to press.
One of tht' more interesting chapters in the book was
\\Tilten by Dr. David Rendleman, who was just appointed to the Board 01 Trustees by Gov. James
Thompson. Rendleman outlines the best way of getting out of attending a closed meeting at which controversial subjects will be discussed: Have your pager
conveniently start beeping and tell your peers that you
have to perform emergency surgery.
Last but not least, Arthur Sussman. University legal
counsel. wrote a chapter in the book. Sussman, who
has been accused of .. ~osting" the book, says in his
chapter that while closed meetings are necessary. he
doesn't make it a habit to attend them. That way. be
said, you can defend your employer's actions with a
much clearer conscience because you ready dOll'l
know whether or not the law was broken.
Howt"\"eI'. just ·0 be on the safe side. leaders in the
General Assembl, are saying they complied with the
spirit of the law, Kolchak learned in exclusive in·
terviews. Two exceptions to open meetings under the
law are disc:ussions of personnel and acquisitioo of
property.
As one House leader told KoIcllak, "As for the
personnel angle, if we did this in an open meeting. the
public would probably fire all of us in the next elec·
tioo. And without this raise, I wouldn't be able to buy
that 1100.000 house I've been looking at."
A Senate leader told Kolchak, "I'm just like Harris
Rowe. who used to be a legislator himself. I voted for
the Open Meetings Act. just like him, but that makes it
an even more painful thorn in my side becau.e I
helped put it there."
With a story like that maybe the INS and Kolchak
will be rejuvenated. He might even get his old TV
show back. -Copyright In! ernatiooal News Service,
Olicago, 197'9.
Editor's note: The above story is fictioo. The names
were changed to protect the innocent.

What they're saying:
girls who work at City HaU for yean.
Anybody who wouldn't - a dame for a story is
disloyal to the paper-Jay McMullen, husband of
OIicago mayoral candidate Jane Byrne and funner
reporter for the Chicago Daily News, discussing in
Esquire Magazine how he often scooped the Tribune.
The interview was published in February 1978, one
month before he marri..'CI Byrne.
I've -
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--Letters-------'Please step forward'
On Fridav. March 9 sometime betwt.oert 8 and 9
D.m .• there was an incident in front of Booby's: a guy

Was beating a girl.
I can't belit'Vt' that any SIU student or resident of
Carbondale would tum their head when they saw
something like that happenmg. It hurts me to think
how apathetic people can !:Itt.
No one stopped. And the people who saw what
happe!lE'd left the scene.
Why are people afraid of telling the truth? What can
it hurt? It could have helped one person, though.
And now that break is over, and everyone is back,
aU I'm asking is for someone to step fonvard with
what they saw. It would help a great deal. PledSe. if
you know something, let me know. You may get in
contact with me through the Daily Egyptian Editorial
office. 53&3311 (Ext. 2.Ji).
Pamela Palko
Junior, Journalism

Handel with care
Solzhenilsyn's "decadence of the West" statement
has new meaning for me. While watching TV one
afternoon I was greeted with Ihe music of the
"Hallelujah Chorus" (tom Handel's sacred oratorio,
"The Messiah." Unfortunately, this music was sung
by housewiVes ina commercial!rOlDoting Mr. Muscle
Oven Cleaner, to the words
Mis.. .ter Mus-cie. I
realize that music is often used (abused?) to promote
products, but I marvel at that selectiOll. The
"Hallelujah Otorus" is an inspiring selection about
Christ's second coming. It is traditional for audiences
to rise in U!SPect ~ ho!Bring it. Would the advertiser's have us believe that Christ wiU appear with
Mr. Muscle Oven Cleaner in his hand'! I can't aUribute
such a base motive to a muscle I haven't met. .
Please. Mr. Muscle. there is an abundance of
meaqingless songs that will lose nothing by being
tumed into an oven cleaner jingle. Don't ab.ue a
treasured, meaningful or.e. Otherwise we'U think that
the only muscles you have are in your thiclt Mad.
Thomas C. Nance
First·year !all' 5tudent

Revie"T gets reviewed
Since it seems to be quite vogue at the Daily
Egyptian to senselessly slaughter nearly every
concert, play, nusica1 01' performance that is
presented in or around sm, I'd like to jump OIl the
bandwagOll and do a little reviewing of my own.
The target of my double-edged pen, however. will be
your insipid review of the recent production of ''The
Merry Wives of Windsor," as I don't feel that the
•talented students who sang the leadintJ roles in any
way deserved this kind of pointless cnticism.
The article itself held no water musically or journalistically, and, judginl from her (eeble stabs at
commenting OIl the singers' performances, I hardly
see how the author could be considered a critic worth
listening to. Literally speaking, the article was little
more than a garbled chronological listing of who was
in the productioo and the order in whicb the scenes
occurred; anyone who had a program would have
known those things without havlDg read Ms. HerouJl's
''review.'' (A word I use loosely in this case.)
She skimmed ligbtly over any of the "ups" that she
claimed were part of the production and concentrated
mainly on what she felt were ita weak points; hardly

::e~~H~ =d~~e:s~o::Jt~:~::U~~

I think she would find herself in the minority with her
opinions.
Having had a small part in the chorus 01 the show,
and being an avid (an of opera besides, I know what
hard work goes into productions like "Merry Wives."
and I feel justified in refuting Ms. Heroux's opinions.
She apparently knows little about this kind of music
and less ahout Shakespearean plays, and, if this
particular article is any example of her abilities, then
JOUrnalism doesn't seem to be exactly her cup of tea.
Sarah Shankland
Freshm8J\, Music

Students try cabin life
The residents 01 Thompson Point would like to thank
Warren Brandt, the ltaff 01 the Physical Plant and
CIPS for the ch.mce to try the backwoods cabin life.

Doin. everythinll by c:andlell8ht <lnc;ludin8 11 01 _
down the stairwells' got to be qwte romantlc.

Howt'Vt'r, having the candle go out while you're in the
shower tends to be quite a drag. And it's fun scraping
candlewax off your fingers.
Why don't you go all out and shut the water off, too?
Who needs toilets and aU that other unnecessary
plumbing'? After aU, the pioneers got along without it.
Of course, they weren't paying S160 a seme&ter (or ~
P.:ivilege ... but that's really unimportant I guess. Still,
It's kind of fun to wake up in the morning and be able
to see your breath.
no would also like to thank you for tile new cast on
her wrist. She acquired this little beauty attempting to
go down the stairs. And what about the ~ guys at
Alpha Gamma Rho? AU their food IpOi.Ied, 10 they
couldn't even cook anythir.1 OIl their UtUe bonfire. But
at least they had lOme "'at far a little while, 10 it
wasn't a total lou.
.
One poIitive note fOl' the letter-we'd like to thank
aU the peopleatl..entz HaU whocarriedcm weD despite
the bellisb-cooditioos. Many live out in the 1ticlaI, yet
moat were able to make it into work to try to fix this

mess.

Hopefully, the power will be back OIl for flOOd by !he
time this letter gets FinIed ID (act, they 'r l! aauriJC
.. that this will be the cue. We'U believe that wben we
see it.
Dave pa.tta
Senior• Radio-Television
Editor's note: 1bia letter . . . signed by 331 otIIrs.

'Chump'misses lump

'0

1bia ia addreaed to tile Iow-life that decided to
through my wallet at the Arena. I hope you enjoyed
the $3) because you mialed the 1100 tuclted a . .y iD
bllclt.1 guess that makes you a tbief and a dlump.
Ken .JobnaGD
Senior, Radio-Television

County clerk heralded
oa behalf 01 Student Government I would like to
tbank the League of Women Voters and Jacboo
CClunty Clerk Bob HarreU fur their participatioo in the
cam.,. voter retistration drive. 'Ibrou8h their time
and efforts the drive was a succea.
I would .110 like to encourage thoee who are
registered to vote in (.a.rboodale to voice their feelinp
in the city electiODl 011 April 11.
Tbon ..... sHead
Executive Assistant Student Pres;dent

,
.

By Nidl !lenal

draws on tht' mer lift' and its JIt'OPlt'
for much of his work. including two
of hill mOllI popular SOftp, "Sklppmg
lin. will bP periomllng at I I'm. III tht' MISSISSIPPI Dt'1II" and
March 21 al Shryock Auditorium. ..Steamboat WhlSllt' Blues." All of·
Tidlets for t~ eYl!IIt are as and are Iht' songs l1li hili album "Ht'adin'
on sa" Wedneday.
Down lr.to tht' MY!ltery Bt'low" deal
Hartford flnt bPcamt' famous With rinr lift'. HI.' has Spt'nl much of
when hi' wrott' "~ntlt' l1li My Iht' last sill years all possible on Iht'
Mind.·· winch. SUDg by GIftJ ram~ paddlt'wht't'It'd steamboat Julis
bPu. readlt'd Iht' lop of tl-o! dIa rts Brit. Swam as a deckhand and
and . . . Hartford two Grammy
Awanta. HI' wrote Iht' 10111 while hi'
was a rqular Oft the "GIftJ Cam~
bPD Goodtime Hour." Hartford also
.,... lOllS!! and dialoglit' for the
Smotht'n Brotben and their shows.
EIIlft18 .....' E .....
John Hartford. banjoist and f~

t'ntt'rtaillft'. but mostly It'arnlng the
riYl.'l' and how to pilot a steamboat

ra~.U:tij~ h~h::nto:-~tor's
Appealing with Hartford wiD be
Bryan Bowl'l'll. • folk aUloharp
pt'rformt'r. Although Bowl'l'll has not
rec.'t'iwd as mlKh rt't'OglIillon as
many other autoharpillta. lit' hall a
:=~!rtroup of followers who t'njoy

1VRR/ITY DOl
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Smothers SIMM.··
Afl« leaving lelerl8ioo. Hartford
Iwred with his band. whidl included
VaSllllr C'IenIt'nU. Norman Blckt'
and Till Taylor. Then. in tht't'arly
197011. hi' dt'c1dt'd to pt'rform alone.
Ht' 1'ftOrdt'd two albums for Wal1'lt'l'
Brotht'r<'!, thl!ll
to sign with
FIrma Fillb Rftorda. His fust album
with tht'm. "Marti Twang." brought
him anothrr Grammy and added 10
Ills SI.H:CeSa llationally .
11w basIS of Hartfonrl music: is

"'t

=r~u~ t':la~~;:l~

but Hartford also throws In hill Own
spl!<ial twists. HIS songs are dane
IighUy and in fun. Yt't WIth a St'rious
stram undt'rIYln(! tht'mt'. A ollt'-man
show. Hartford plays banjo, field ..
and . guitar. ..hi.. provldmg per.
CUSSlon by dancm(! upon an am·

pI==-:

~~

succes
has glYl!II hoon tht' frt't'dom to gt't
bart to hill 01Mr Iovt'-Iht' river. He
of

POT AND 8(1!!)()L
DALLAS
IAP.-Rt'bel,

•
Labrador 1lUPP1 whl» baa '/o:d six
monlha of intesive lraiDiq 01'1 .ow to
sniff out marijuana, has bet'll
walkiDI down IChooI baha,. b2re
"lely.
His teI'Yk'elI have bHa u.d by tht'
DaIJu Indt'paldmt School Distric:t
and other area scllool clistrict.-at tIiO
to IUIO per school visit·iD aD a!tempt
to ~er marijUana on eampus
and to discuuralf! younpten from
bruIPtI -thing alra iD tbt'ir
IwxtI bap..

"MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN"
~

~W"""""'''''I''''
.
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Student Center Policy and Space Committee

:I 00 pm Sho.o 5150
Show. Do"y 1 00 7 00" 00

'"J" IAlUKI

~

announces
the availability of office space in
the Student Center for recognized
student organizations.
limited space available.
Applications available Administrative Office
2nd Floor Student Center

OO\.

-- ra
lAST DAY
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p-.
51Sp.m. ShowSI 50
Weekdays 515 7: IS 9: IS
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TlIII
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For further information call
Patrick Melia. Higher Ed. 536-2387
Phillindbe'g. Sluden' Cenler 536-3351

,

5:00 pm Show S I. 50
Weelcdoys 5:007:009:00

Deadline for applications
5 p.m. Friday March 23
WI ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF
MICHAEL E. PASS.
nUNCOtJlrl

..

NAnONAL

UFE

SPECIAL AGENT
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for

Co

Lincoln Natlonah Tax Defef'recl Annuity Progrom

COMPARE
THE TWO WAYS TO SAVE
OR INVEST MONEY
Tax Deferred
Annuity
Your Salary
Tax Deferred Annuity

.

p~rcha

ancl drink

, _ VOOd:J.20 ...... 325

------~-.---.,----

...

NawHours:
Dally 11 am - 11 pm

$1.800
-150

Your Salary

$1,800

Your Taxable Salary

$1.800

Your New Taxable Salary 1,650

Regular Savings

-150

Federal Income Tax

Federal Income Tax

-313

Toke Home Pay

25c
OFF
. . of sanclwlch

Regular

Savings

-267

Toke Home Pay

$1,383

$1.337

You will toke home $46 per month more by setling aside $ISO a
month in a Tax Deferred Annuity versus soving $150 a month in a
bonk. Plus, the interest in a regular savings is taxed e<Y.h year. The
earnings in Tax Deferred Annuity is not taxed unti1 you withdraw
your money. Why not toke advantage of this great tax break
available only to employees of non-profit organizations,
n. .......... _ ............ o married ................... _ ..- . . -

""".Iandord.-...-

Liftc.... N..ti....lIlL ... offen II fi.ed - t r """.-'abIe......,;tr fa< ........ To.

o.t.t.... """"'tr pIar6.
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I
I

FOIl II. CURRINT I'IIOSI'k.US

MR.MICHAELFASSI

c/aLiNCOI.NNAYlONALLIFE
222 S. Centro I Suite II
St. Louis, MO Ul'S

I

I

~----------------------~
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS

I
I
STATE - - - I

IL___________________ ----________________
CITY
_I
I
ZIP

PHONE - - -
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New recreation. area plannea~
sc:!:!.t~~!;Isa:;P:!.t-:.:

what t.ast Campus reside!lts want.
Vniveraiii Housing conducted a
area would look Iikf' .... iII be survey amont; .. ppnuirna.ely 100
Jft!lIl'IIted to Rinf'lIa and the four !'!'Sldents. The l't'!Iults al the survey
exec:utive house c:o~ils from Esst reYf'8led that tM most dfosired USP. of
campus on tuesdaY. in QuIgley the area is a natural part settIng.
Hall. Room 304. At that lime RInella The othfl' frequently requested uses
and the executive house cOIID("ils were barbeque pits. a stage for
will ~pprove one of thE eight music. a pcnic ar a and a movie
sc:reen. in that order.
propos.'4!s.
The amoont of money allocated
st':;
for the ··~U", study area' or tM
estimated rost of the project will not area, and ac:con!.ng to McGinn.,..
be known until a proposal Ii. ap- ··the students workmg in the groups
proved. RillPlla said Hf' added that found the results ",ere exact op·
the project WIll probably be c:overed posi1e af wlutt RIIIl'IJa had expected
them 10 be.'·
by Uro\'ersity HOUSln!! money.
Joan Rusthovt'D. senior in anterior
."The students worang 00 tM
proposals spent a great deal of time deslcn and a mt'f1lber al one al tM
researdung the area IIPfOl'e actually !!roups. said. "Most group5 are
drawing up theIr concepts:· workmg on somethIng on tM order
McGinnis saId. "Amol1l the tbmgs al a natural park setting and eatIng
that Wf're considf'red were 5011 arra ..
drainage. sound rontrol. lighting
and what th~ students of East it
Campus wanted in tM area ... ·
l"OOre~ that DrOller IilZhting be
I,. order to gauge the OPInion of the first prionty of the area.

B, !IIenW......

st"'t'IIt WrtIn

East Campus residents may IIOOIl
enjoy a ""' recreatIonal fatility in
the area bet_ GrtIIIIl'lI Hall and
the railroad trat"u under tM Route
Sl overpass. Proposals for the area
include an ice skating rink. an
outdoor movie saeen and a Mtural
pirt sethng.
The slmch 01 land. formerly
Ott'upIl'II by a hOI1M' and fift trailen
IIPlmging IoSI\; Security. has bHo
de;!icna'ed . . a "teisure study
ar@'a"

:~~~!'ttin..

t~

n!::': ~~ ~~d:!,~

HlA:~.nl

1>11't'C;(II'Sam RIIJt>IIa.
EIght ~! of interi«

desIgn
students luavt' been studying the
area all part al an IIssignmePt for ar.
archItectural analys" dass. RC'
c:ording to Guy McGinnis, asslS:ant
proff'SSOr in interior design
·'Each groupts workllll. O!\ Its own
solution to provide Wldl" outdoor
spare in the designated In-a to tM
students living 011 ~ Campus .. ·
McGinnis saId.

·:a~er;::r!Jr: S:;~~i

Cjobs·on Campus
work block; three

The followmg jobs f(ll' student
.·orten lutve been listed by the
Oiftce of Studf'nt Work and
FinancIal AssIstance.
To lIP eltgoble. a student must be
enrolled ft.lI·time and have a
current A(l Family Ftnanclal
Statement on rl~ with 1M Ofhre of
StudE'nt \\ork and FinanCial
r\sslstanct'.
Applications AAould be made in
pl'rsOfl al tht' Student Work ()ffire.
\\ood~ Hal' '1. t1urd Ooor
Job5 avaIlable as of March 19'
~·ptst-thlW' opt>nlOg5. momang
,.ork biock. one 0Dl'IUIIIl afternoon

openin~.

arranged.
One openin![ (or an at'COUllting
c1f'fIt. WIU be OOing mlmmal typng
and must be good .Ith f..ures
Timt' 10 be arrangt'd. preferably
mornin![ work b&ock. Two openmgs
for lIl'nerai offtre dutteS. MUll! be
ab~ 10 t)'Pt'. TIme to M arranged.
\.Int' opet")..c for a s~retary. In·
c1udes .,.....era! office duties and
filing. TIme: I to S p m
MtSCellalll'OU5-"'{'ne opening for
an acc:ounltn![ tutor. Prefersemor or
!Uatfuate st~, with a great deal
of k,...,..Ift!!!e. Time 10 be arranged.

\A.'~LCOrvlE BACK SPRING
\VITH 2 EGG ROLLS & COKE'!"
HlRO~L\: ~1.65
12 n('on· 4 p.m.

Tu\'s· Sat. March 20·24
'1 ~ R()) ))R~OX
529 258)

2015 H1illOls

COLLEGE

GRADUATES

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH
YOUR PARALEGAL CAREERHOT ALL LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAMS
ARE THE SAME
A Roosevelt University Lawyer's Assisbnt represdnts the mark of quality and accepbnce in
today's legal community.

~:,.;..~r;.,a ~g~~ua!~:~'n~ua~~ ~,~

slty's Lawyer's AsSIstant Program wh'ch is fully acc:ntd,t~ by the American ~r AssociatIon.
SInce 'he fall of 1974, 1.250 graduate reoresenltng

~~!~1::'S~~t ~~~',:,::::,~

:m:=

:'::i-s
SP<'"C,al,ze In, CorporatIons - Estatf!'S. Trust! and Wills
.. LI I,gat ,on - Real E!.late and Mortgagf!'S - Employee
Beneftt Plans" - or become a Generalist".
Over 325 law firms. banks. corporatIons and pe1'nmef'tal agencIes throughout the UnIted ~tates have
h;~ Roosevelt .;raduate..
SESSIONS

c:

Spring Day februalY 12-May 4, 1979
o Spring EV'I!f1i""Marcn 13-August 25. 1979
Summer OayJune 1l~ 31, 197~
:J fait OayiSeptember 24-Oecember 17. 1979
:l fall Evening:September 11. 1979-March I. 1980

o

- - - - - - - - - SENn TODAY - - - - - - - - -

Llwyer', Assistant fInIIr-

~

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY

(312) 341·3812

430 South M'chlgan Avenue
01lcago. illInoIS 60605
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LUNCH SPECIAL
Slice of Smgle Ingredient
Deep Pan Pizza, Salad and
a small Soft Drink
for only

$2.00

TIE 181.D MIll

BalJet West to appear Sunday
'11IeC~lebrity Series will Pl'elf'llt •
perf«manee of me of A.n~rit1" I
most distinguished dance com·

t:::~' ::I~~~:t, A-.:m:or':u::

""U

Ballet West
~rform the
follOWing selections from its
repetoire: "Brandenburg Gait:'
"Lark Ascendi'C." "t.. COIIaire Pas
de Duell" lind "GraduatMIII Ball"
"Brauenburg Gait."
dIonographed by Kathryn Pusin for
Ballet ...... t. is lIet 10 J.,l:ann
!>eba.ti1ln Bach', "Brandenburg
C.certo So 4" and premiered In
the lummer of 19111. POSID·.
chorfO(Cnlphy ranges from f«mal
.!let to a fusi. of ballet, jazz and
modern dance. She has been
heralded for her "exhilarating
creative acts of imaglnatioo" by.

E.~~~.e~~ .:~~~!!l~·,:· ~~s,:!
directiola ilapired by the Ieadenhlp
of its current anistac directer. Bruce
Marks. promlsr rvrn greater
rt!ro1lnilion for the company and
more
wide·spread
acknowkdgement by critics a~J the
publiC:. The ballet has suc:cessfully
blrnded classical ballet and modem
danee, offering new ilWi:lhts and

WEST ROADS
"The All In One Store"
Mur4tlle She...",. . Center
J~-1221
Sale PriCM Govd
Tues-Wed- Thur·Fri

CerlltOft4ele

=:etcc:r~~ ~ ~0:;:: l,~~
p8ny.
"Lark

Ascending"

was

=:r~rbyof ~~Iet M:::
Marks was appointed to the position
u,n and was f«merly with ttr
Royal Danlllb Ballet. He allo per-formed with the American Ballet
Theatre. and "'ained at the
\letropolitan Opera BaUtt Sc:-taooJ in
New York under Anlhmy Tudor and
Martlaret Craske. He is a graduate
of the New York School of Per·
f«mlng Arts and Juillaard Sc:-hool of
MUSic. "Lark Ascending" was
created in the summer of tm and it
~.~ to music by R. Vaughan
Wt,laams.
.. t.. Corsaire Pas de ~ .. was

in

~S::nga .r:{:vebyof~ :~ar:.

Conrad. for the slave girl Medora
Contemporary versiola of the pas de
duex are based on the In;'
Mary1nsIty vemoo with mUSic by
RICCardo Drago and choregraphy by
Marius Petipa.
The final work, "Graduation
Ball." was chOl'eOglaphrd by DavIG
Lichine to the music of Johann
Strauss.
The
ballet
was
choreographed by Lichlne fer the
Ballet RUSM'an HMO. Thesc:enetakes
place in a boardinC IdIooI for girls.
The story III set at a ball given by the
young ladles f« their netghboring
institutioo.& military academy. The
.lIet inclurles a d._nee coolest, an
athletic drummer 1N, and a
dauical ..........
11Ie

_~

C!:!~~0~::1

.. _

appreciation of ttrse forms
Tickf't. for the performance of
8;.lIet West arr now on sale al the
:iI,ryock AuditOl"lum 80lr OffK"e
from 11:30a.m t04;30p.m. \looday
Ut..."gh Friday and until SJlI p.m.
Th,'.rsday. AdmissIOn is $1, 16, $!; for
the general public, With a $1
dlseount for sn; studt>nts. Group
ratd air:;.iSCI available For furthf'r
informa4ioo. call 4S3-2i1l.

BUD

$1."

6 pak 120% cans

As usual. sole prices include COLD os well as worm beer

HF.RY T l"f:S 0.0\ Y NI(an
6:1)0 P\'lu 8:30 P\t
Hlil\t; Tllf f' UW.;I ,n
#-:\)0'( AI./. Tiff: "Ill.'
.HlJS.4L.4lJ rm C4.\ f;·tT

Big, Nnv
Salad
Bar
a meal In Itself
CARBONDALE .•••• ~ 457.3351
WEST fRANKFORT ••. 932-3173
HERRIII ........... 94Z.3124
MURPHYSBORO •..•• 617-3414

A~~UI~CII~13
Monday, March 19th

Impreaift

.!U:e t: g~~

Willaam Cbristelllell. former artistIC
director. was appointed to the
lInivenity of Utah faculty to form
the Department of Ballet. liM" that
time. 00 Americaa lIniYWlity had
attempted to formulate a dance
pI'OII"8m. lisa. . Ilia first studftltI as
the bale fer the company. Ballet
West eventually became ail inwraati_Uy recopized pe.~iD,

a New 5 lane Drive-In Faci!ity

w. hive iftcomritr,;:ed you for long IfICMIi!'I
L-=-.rii:C bt.m .Irion St.
witt! 8}.WlY Exit

Hours:
8:30-5 Mon thru Sat
Closed Sun. Only

~.

l'al~l West was the fint
American comII8ny to perf«m tIJI't
full·~engtl! -;:~niOllS of "Nul-
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Attention All Student Organizations!
Fee Allocation Request Forms will be available
Wed., March 21, in the offices of Student Gover..,
nment, 3rd floor of the Student Center. The forms
can be acquired during regular Student Government office hours. 9 am-5 pm Monday-Friday~

Auditions set for acting group
TIle Paradise AIJey Players win

~ conductmg ~ aoolbons for

=ic:i~!l:!:!S-::u s:':~

the audillor.!l. Welker will ~ tIM!
director of the children's play "Land

Organic Raisin Nut Bread
with Cream Cheese and
Date Filling

of the Dragons" and Bailte)" win be
the. dil'el"tor for the croups fIrSt
ml8lCal, "LfI Abner." "Land of
the Dragons" will be presentl'd May

Sunday at I p.m. in the Marion Civic
l"entl'r and at 7 p.m. Monday and
Tuesdav. in the Paradise Allev
Players Rehearsal Hall labove the 4 and 5 altlM! Marion ChI'lc Center
Marion City Halll. Bruce Welker and "l..fI Abner" .. Ill be presented
and Doa Bailey will be conducting July 26. 'P. 28. at· the center.
D.U'MIER SHOW
LOS
ANGELES
IAPI-An Hammer Collection as founded by
exhibition of 500 lithographs and ~e tongstret!t."
TIle wt.~1Ls will be selected from
other works by Honore Victoria
Daumler wiD be 011 view at 11M! Los the Hamml!r collection of Dawnier
Angeles County Museum of Art lithographs which consists of some
4,000 prlllts and "is the larlest
Marcb 20 throu(lh June 3.
1'he show is titled "Daumier ia pnvate collection of Daumler priots
Rt'trOspecl 180&-11019: The Armand in the world ...

includes

Small Fruit Salad

~06001 .-

--------

Except when it affects your future. You
have done yourself a supreme disservice
if you have not inve;:tiqated all the options available to you during and after
college. One thing your academic deportment CANNOT do is guarantee you a
job after graduation. We can offer you a
good job opportunity after graduotion
and pay you while you're in school
($1,800.00 minimum). Check us out.
We're Air Force ROTC. and we hope
you don't miss out on a great opportunity because you "think" you know
what we're all about. Remember
I.nonanc. I. bU...except when it affects your future, Phone 4S3-2411'1

I

I

I'

cooler

(I) ~~~~i~e~
:I~

-

-------

-,

- - -

too much
income
tax

As on employ_ of a quolt'ied 10'" e"empt organization. you moy
toke advantage of a specIal kind of retirement plan. 0 to,,·
sheltered annuity. Contrtbutions mode to your retirement fund
are currently to,,·fr_ and the earnIngs from your inyestment are
also currently tax- fr_.

'f.)U poy talCes later on retorement income deriyed from the combined contributions and ear·
nings. That's when you' II probably be in a lower to" brocket. so you II still be benefiting from 0
talC saYIngs.

Proepectus will M furn'shetilopGn req_t.
Meet'''': . . . . I...w a_ (Stutlent Cent..., March 1. & 21 (1-' p ..... »

p'4tCI,.

If ,011 _ush 0 ~,~onol.nf.""I""'"
f.1I out thtll (Ql'd ond,~ to t~ Pe"Oftn.t O'ftc.
NAMf ____________________________________________________________

ADDRf\s ____________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________________________

~~~:~:---=~-=_iLj
J/~':;~;:~;>

n
THf

[t~::':·

Store

'\ttend the 1 st Home Saluki
Baseball Game this Wed,
Wed. Onl
Free ice with eve

-

You can eose the poin of income to"es by cutting
theIr sIze while putting aside money 'or your rehr •.
ment.

........

I.ttentlon: "On The HIli ChIn....

at Murdale

you III!IY be
paying

f

IGNORANCE IS BLISS!!!

This Week's Special

f"(lel hI( ThCluqlll

Murddk·4:,/4:iu

DRffl~fftS·1S
(Any morning. Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 &.m.)

Nobody m. . . ben. bra. . . . . then Golden Be... 8nd, nobociy
you . . . . for yow money. Nobody.

.tvu

1. EGGS

2. FRENCH TOAST

3. WAFFLES

~.

Two Grade A,
extra large eggs
served With hash
browns. buttered

Four half slices served
with two strips
of bacon or
two po!1(ies.

One waffle
served With two
strips of bacon
or two po!1(les.

Three pancakes
served WIth two
strips of bacon
or two po!1(ies.

PANCAKES

toast, and jelly.

12 pk. COM

(Offer

ends Apil30. 1979;

$3.49
Ati goo4 Tu.... W.~•• Thun.
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206 South Wall Street. Carbondale

I

1:lw;r I., twrform
1:I.r;NI;an ('(m(,f>rl
The Greenville Collt!(lie Choir

win perform a sac:red concert al 7: 30

WANTED
"Pong Show" contestants
Auditions will It.:

L~r~:~hat~~~edu~te~~

oakland and West MiD strftta In
Carbondale. It wiD J)ft'form under
the clrection GI James E. WilllOn.
The choir
fOUlldN by
Robert Woock iIIlft7·2t. On annual
lOUrS since dleo. the choir ha SWIg
concerts fI"Om Ontario to Florida.
and fnm Washington. D.C. 10
PboeniJI. Ariwna. Concerts have
beer. ...-ted mainly ill churches.
but occaaionaUy for bigtl schoob and
dutIB. Members are selected by a
voice IlUditicJa and must positively

w..

=:~e.J'~C:~f

thtl
The oiirectOl'. James Wilson. has
served in this post sint'tI 1957. Htl
received thtl bachelors 01 art
degree from Marian College ill
India.. and thtr masters GI music:
educaticJa and doctarate 01 music
~rft!S Inm Inclana Uniftr5ity.
Nilson is chairman 01 Ihe
Departmenl 01 Musle and lIt'rftS
as minister of music for the
collece church.
The 4S choir memben. » lacies
and \9 men. come from It states
and .-:anada. and represent II
diffen.'ftt chollen vocalions. 23 of
the members are upperc\usmen.
while 22 .re freshmen or sopbmores.
Greenville College. a Cbristian
liberal arta college alftilialfl!l witt.
the Free Methodist Cburch. bas an
enrollment of IOD "udellta. It is
locatal ill Greenville. m.• jwt 50
mila eat 01 SL Louis. It is &c.
~ted by the North Central
Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. and tbe
National Council for Aa:redIlaliaa
GI Te&lcher ~tion.
. Greenville College is c:omPIetint
Ita 17th Ye&lr 01 terYICe 10 youth. Ita
ciedlcatal faculty strive for the
dtrvelopment
of
Christian
characters with high scholastic
standank.

Bring own occompoinment. piano will be furnished.

first Prlz. 1113.33
Seconcl Prlz. 123.11
SS entry fee if oct is chosen.

Have You Got Talent?

Auditions will be heid
for Spring Fantasy on the
lake.

Whiskey Sours 70~

They will be held Sun.
March 25 and Sat. April 7
from noon to 3 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium.
For information call
DianaatSGAC.536.3)93

~ C~,

r-____--------------_____________________n.
___AMM
_________

"". . . . . . . . . . . . .

"'~

R£ 6lSlJAllctJ DE5lS

Voit'e rna jor wins
Jeanine warer. second·Ye&lr
voice major. won fint place in tbtr
annual Sigma Alpha
Iota
SclIoIarship CompelibOll ill St.
The ('onUtat. OpeD to

Io.ou...

:=~tL~~~=
YCX'alists and instrumtlntalists.
Wagner rt'Ct'Ived a S2SO cub
award and wiD be presented ill a
spea.l performanee on KFUOFM and in • St. Louis recital
sponsored by tbe St. LouiS
Alumnae Chapter of SAl.
Earlier she was winner
Sophomore division aI the NlticJaal
Association 01 Teadlers GI Singing
competition and at SIU has been I
Presser aw.rd winner .nd •
recipient 01 a MMjorie LawreDCe
Sc:boIarship award.

WINDOWS PLENTlFlTL

WASHINGTON cAPI-A recent

.."., shows tben .... IDGI't' than to
mllIiaa windowa iD the United

Stats.

8' tire sale

:'~kIr

S7."

3"

Choos. 20 • 1.75
24. '.75. 26. 1.75.
27."401'
26. 1 31. in.

-..y....,........

~

For the real beer lover.
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Constitution called 'patchwork'
Trying to understand the workings of
SlU's Student Gov-nment through its
unindexed constitl. 1011 and by-laws is
hke trying to Il'arn a language by
reading a dictionary.
The docwnents. 34 pages in aU. hav('
been called ''patchwork'' by close obSel"Vl'fS because they have been
amended. revised or rewritten almost
every year since Student Government
was split into three branches in 1958.
The nales.lIl"w and original. have been
bent or broken probably just as often.
For example. the Judicial Board for
Governance. which acts as the con.
stitutional interpretl'r for Studl'nt
Government. dl'Cided last year that
cases could be heard with less than the
constitutionally-mandated quonlm of
seven persons. if both the plaintiffs and
the accused agI't'ed. Thl' policy was
disputed by then Student President
Dl'nnis Adamczyk.
Th~ duties of the J·floard for
Governance used to be handled by ol
student board. which also heard
disciplinary cases. A separate board to
judge Student Governmf'nt constilUtional questions was created in 1m
in a new student disciplinary code.
There are other instaoc-es where
duties and positions of Sturlent Government were added outside the dictates of
the 1958 documents.
Neither current document makes
reference to ~iIe I1llmerous campus and
city advisory bodies. which ask the
studt'Dt body president for appointmeilIs. The constitution does give
thl' president general powers of appomtment and the senate has responstbihty to review and pass on nomilll"e5.
State law established II student voice
on thl' Board of Trusie."S in 1973. Two
pages of the Student GlJvernment by-

laws ouUiIll" the p.rocedures for electim
of the non-voting student trustee. 11 lines
explain the acaO£:!!Iio-; and disciplinary
status a student trustee must have and

St d
u ent?
Government.
o.e 01 a ..nee 01 ankles.

?
•

maintain, and nine IiIll"S are spent on his
or her disqualifICation for not meetirw
them. But neither tile constitution nor
by-laws mention what the student
trustee's duties are.
A heavy Student Government emphasis on activities planning and furjing has existed since incl'ption 01 the
first Student Council in 1921. Thus the
"fourth branch" of Studl'nt Governml'nt. as it has btoen nicirnamed. is the
Student Government Activities Council.
Technically. it is part of the executive
branch.
Student Government was changed to
m.odt>l thl' f('(ieral government. complete
Wlth three branches and a milieu of
commissions and committees. in 1958.
Ther. .Student ~dent WiHiam Berry
explamed how It would work an his state
of the campus mes..'I3J(e.
The members of the legislative brar·'h
were elected by residential districts for
the farst time that year. The council, as
the senate was called then, was given
the purse strings and the responsibility
to "stimulate thinking and bring up
ideas" in order to make policy rl'Commendations.
The eXl'Cutive branch was created to
administrate over Student Government.
freeing the council from rl'search
responsibilities. The president would be
spokesman C<)r the student body. ae-

('ording to Berry.
ill' compared the judicial branch with
the U.S. Supreme Court. Its main objective was to define the basic goals of
Student Government within the scope of
the constitution.
''There are. then. the checks and
balances between the branches. i.e .• the
executive veto, the student council
a~oval of appointments. '.ltd the
adJUdgment of constitutionality by the
judicial board. which all point toward

Edi...... Noll': 11tis is t~ flnt Ia·
stallmeat 01 a Rrtes 01 arUde. writlell
~ -taff writers 0... Brow•• Ka'ily 8ftt
and Joe Sobczyk dealiDl wltll Slud...,
Governmftd.t SIV. 11t~ ....8 will
t'1[pl-. die hlltery. denlopm...t. ef·
fedlnnftll and problt'ml ., Sludt'llt
(Iovf!mmeat and will Ind up to die April
17 Student Govemmeat elKtions.
coordinatim bl'tween the three branches." Berry stated.
The system is basically the same
today.
Current Student Body President
Garrick-Clinton Matthews summed up a
constitutional limit of Student Government when hl' said. "'bere are ciL'CU
and balances in the system. but the
administration is a chl'Ck over the whole
system." The preamble states that
Student G lvernment "shall be considered and referred to as an advisory
bOOy to the University administration in
aU fuoctiuns directly affl'Cting the
student bodv."
Although graduate
students are represented by colleges on
the Graduate Student Council. the
Student C.overnment is supposed to
represent all students.
The first few IiDes of the Student

Government constitution spell out the
purpose of the institution. which is
primarily to represent and inform
students, as well as initiate student
activities. But the methods for carryillft
out the intent of the preamble depend, 10
a large extent. on the ingenuity and
coope""ative abilities of Student
Government officers.
In sl'p8rate interviews. live persons
discussed their attitudes and ob·
servations about what is written in the
by-laws and constitution. and what isn·t.
The participants in the. foliowing
dialogue are: Matthews. his ex('(:utivt'
assi!'tant Tom Head, Vit'e President
Mark ROUleau. Graduate Stud~nt
Council President Ricardo Aquinu·
Caballero ard formo(!t" Student Govern·
ment p',rtKlpant 'fom BusC~. who is now
assistant to th(! vice pruident for
student affairs.
On ",l.lk." widl ,lie Uldvenlty admildstraUea
M.'the... · Most Ic~mpus) boards are
adVisory. and Student Government is
onIv a~1 advisory body to the ad·
P1:.UsU'ation. We have access, but no
control over money. Anytbing Wl' want
to spend money on we ha ..e to gl't a
signature of an administrator.
C.... llero: The fascal officers make
sure money is spent well ...certify expenditure according to state law. They
are like a safety valve.
R_lt'•• : To bl' honest. I think they
(the admirlistrationl try to make us as
ineffective as possible so that we can-t
voi<-e studl'nt views ... by pitting lhl'
Graduate Student Council against us.
trying to prevent us baving control over
SGAC (Student Government Activities
CouOl.'ilJ. We have no cor...:rete power.
(Continued on Po~ ")

Student Senate still an advisory body
The composition of the Student Senate
bas changed since it was inStituted 44
years ago. But the senate. or student
council as it was originaUy named, has
had the same basic purpose as it did
when SiU President RoBcoe Puunm
suggested that students form a council in
1935.
"We're basically a lobbying grou~."
Mark Rouleau. the. current student Vlce
prestdent and ch81l1Jlan of the senate.
sa~t.ident Government. as its constitution states, is "an advisory body to
the liniversity administration in all
functions direc.t!y dfecting the student
body. ..
The a~ice comes fro-.D. among other
groups. tlie 31 fttooClIts who are eiected
from geographically-defined voting
districts al~ make up the SIUIiP::,
Senate.
_.
While defmitions of the senate'S
legislatr·te power vary-none of the rules
or regulaiorlS the senate may pass are

The senators meet eacb week of the
academic year except during the
summer semester. At those meetings.
the senators bear presentations from
student groups. University officials ~nd
t1terest groups outside of the Univet· .:t'.
VP:iil "earing tbe requests or
proposals. the senators debate the issue.
vote and make tm appropriate
recommendations of action to the administr.tion.
."Whether ihey ~~ to us. that:s a
dlfferen~ malter. .Sam Dunnang.
student VI~ pres1dent an 19i7-~9?8. sa!d.
But .the limes wJ.ten the a~1DI5f:ratJon
~ .lis~ are pomted to With pnde b!
offiCIau. m Student Government. In 19'1..
the .senate was able to defeat a pr:oposed
The senators come ~rom four voting IS Increase l':1 the. HeaI~ ~~e feo~
districts: East Cam~'us. Thompson after a eombined mvesbga~lon bY tb~
Point. East Side non-dorm and W("'o-i Si~ ~te and the stu~t ~dent found
non-dorm. For hery 700 Stud~iits the mcrease to be unJUStified.
enroUed at sm, one student senatOt· is
But the ~te
not al1!ays b:een ~
seated in the senate.
successful WJth I8SUe5 ongmating m
actuaUy binding on either the student
body or the admi~tration-the senate's
powers of Sl'1f~tion are more
visible.
Besides amending its own constitution
and by-laws. the SeM te is empowered to
recog~%e. and fund the 3OO-odd student
organizations on campus. Although the
"~er ~ the purse" is technicaUy
a~visory m nature, no University admlrustrator in recent years has tried to
~=:!!.auocation of 51110,000
Half of the 31 people who are supposed
to represent student opinion to ijJe administration are ell'Cted each sjJring for
a one-year term ~~ Glfice. The remaining
senators run for e.lection in the faU

=

tt.as

....,...,• .\

'

Springfield in the 01T:~-es .. t"e Dlinois
BOard of Higher Education notably
tuition increases.
•
Sometimes. however. the ~te can
direct its authority agaiOllt itself or other
branches of Student Government. 1mpeachment, the process of sending a
senator or aD executive officer bef~
the Judicial Board to face charges of
"malfeasance in office or dereliction of
duty." is another power vested solely ir:
the senate.
B~ for the m?St part. the ~te
functions by acting on resolutionssta.tements of Stu~ent. Governm~nt
policy. D".anda~tiona for .action
given to committees or executive offi~. and amendments to the constltution and by-laws.
The senators, each of whom m~t
,.erve on at least ~e of .fwr standing
c~mittees. also glv~ their approval or
disapproval to appointments made by
t.1e student president_
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At a , ...... seute .eedq Felt•• 4. seu .... UsIeIIeIA . . .__, ........_ Knill Wrilld (lICIt I . . . . ' ..,1aJa die
mirnleat fee:" As chair ., tile snate. Vice Presillell' Marl Rea.a (cater) 4&ee&s ..rUa • ....,
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Federal system
was pattern for
three branches
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mat,
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lurf'ld hPr", II'" nnJ .• If'InH' Uftl"""'t~ and l""ll:t t..nIs whK't'l
~,:.~r rr,trftn'lLn';"t'ft frum tbP ~t ", SttOonl

Executives represent studelltvoices
The job 01 student body presi~~t ~t
SIU became a professional posation m
1965 when the newly-elected president,
Pat Micken, was also Il:pPOinted ~mpus
bus commisa 1Oel', a job for which he

Student
• Government

'?

oae of •

'?
•

series of articles,

bu~':.:..~'iui~:enc:r!:..:.eif:ii~ wa:e~J:~ bi_ presidential duties,
The president represents aU SIU
against the president and the Mlcken __ a_ in cbarle 01 administrating the campus bus service students at meetings 01 the Board of
administration.
provided by student ~ovemment.
Trustees, the Hoard 01 Higher Education
On a""oantability
The bus commissiJller's $300 annual and all other official bodies that request
Caball~ro: Studt'nt st'nators have
virtually DO accountability to students. salary and the wClies of one paid the opinion of the student body.
The president is also the guardian of
who have no choice about paying the secretary were the 0I11y perso.'\Qel costs
included in the Sludent Gowrnment the constitution a.nd by·laws. To .aid in
(student activity) fee.
budget
at
that
time.
But
since
then
more
fulfilling
both duties, the chief officer of
Roalflta: Only 3,000 voted in tt-e
student election, that's more than in the paid POSltioru: bave gradually been Student Government appoints members
accommodated
in
the
annual
bud~et.
of
the
judicial
boards and represencity election. but ISIU President
In recent years, the v:ce presIdent. tatives to the 33 advisory committees on
Warren)
Brandt
says,
"How
three
e7.ccutive
assistants
and
~n
campus.
representative is that?"
In addition, the president has at his or
Matthe_: Everyone up hen' ,in the election eonunissioner were iDcluded. m
Student Govenunent offices, t..~ floor the executive brancb budget which her disposal eight executive com·
totaled
",'iOO
in
1978.
missions
dealing with issues ranging
01 the Student Center I has an elitist
H"""etlel' the position of bus com· from campus-community relations to
attitude. U's very destructive.
missioner
no
longer
exists,
academic
affairs to the affairs 01 inBasch: I've seen every student body
For II S3,:JJO yearly sa~, Cf',uected ternational poiitics.
p-<'Sident get in a fight with his vice from the 15.25 student activity fc:e, the
The matter!; before these commissions
student president is caUed ~ by the and committees are relayed to the
presiden!.. lite c_dtutiae AwU
constitution to '"represent the student Student Senate in monthly reports that
Caballero: Ifs a great constitution for body."
are required by the constitutiOll. U the
those that are dedicated to working 18
hours a day.
Roak-aa: The clauses !of
con· (;rolll' ill,prprf"" ("(111".;.",;on
stitution) can be interpreted so many
different ways. It allows flexibility. .
. (interpretation 01 the clauses) depends
on the J·Board lfor governance)
because they interpret constitutional
Election squabbles, petition discipline boards were separated.
qut'stions. (The nexibility: allows
Student Government to now with the irregularities, constituti'JnaI questions
Dean of Student Ute and Governance
and
impeachment
pn:IC«!dinp are all
tenor 01 the times.
Board advisor, Harvey Welch. said that
('.ball8o: The Student Government the responsibility of the (ampus Judicial
the board acts as an interpreter of the
constitution is like a dinosaur. It's Board {or governance, which is sanc- Student Government constitution. He
tioned in the Stud~nt Government said bis role is to guide the board
beautiful, wt it's outdated.
Roak-aa: 1~ constitution uptk."d> constitution.
throuah difficult issues and to make !rure
many of the traditions and ideas
the 6ollrd's activities are within
The Gt.vemance Board deals solely VniW!"sity,
somewhat based in American tradition
state and federal statutes.
and people. That's probably. i~'s most with prwkms arising ~ student
Because Student President Ganick·
outstanding feature, but at s non- govenuuK"e disputes and It IS separate Clintoo Matthews has not made the
from 1M Campus Judicial Boards for necessary appointments, the board for
It's inconsistent with the discipline.
governance has been without a quorwn
There are 21 positi...- on the boar~ ~d for the entire l!J7IH979 academic year.
current academic calendar ... ! don't the
01 seven members SItting Welch said when there is DO quorum, the
think it really adapted to the &emest...... for presence
a hearing constitutes a quorum, board may defer action on any case.
At &.~ same time I the
system,
there are five membef:l on. the
Randolph said upon the agreement of
president) comes into offICe, he's n...'ll CUrTently
bonrd with "one or two" applicatil)Q5 both
parties itlvolved in a case, a
accountable to anyone; the s~mate pending, ac:cording to Austin 'Randolph,
"commoo sense agreement" can be
doesn't meet then ...He has nothnlg. to Glwernance Board chatrJlenon.
reached by tryil1l a case with less than
rely on to learn what's been bappen1111
Vntil 1975. U;e boanbi of governance the seven required members.
in ~~rstparliamentary procedure and discipline were one in !he same with
However. that agreem~t has not been
scares so many people, it can com· tbe Student Conduct Review Board reached in the only ~ case before
pletely boggle someone's mind, U'5 serving as ~ higher a~te body, In the JudiciaJ Board=-tbe lIl\~chment
probably ODe 01 the biggest blocks to 19t;i the (.'lIIduc:t Revaew Board was proceediJIp brouIht agaiDst Mat·
abolished and the governance and tbeWa by the Student Senate,
gettine thinp done,

president feels that the action taken by
the senate on these matters is ina~
propriate, 2 vet&-whict. requires a twothinis majorit; of the senate to
override-can be exercised.
Should the president be unable. to
fulfill the duties of office due to un·

peec:bmeDt, resignation or at.enct:, ~

vice president becomes the presiding
officer of Student Government.
But the main duties befon' tht' vicepresident are the chairing of S~dent
Senate meetings and 1M managmg 01
the Student Government offices.
The vice president is responsible for
the Ieg·work that keeps the three
branches 01 g<'vernment coordi.nated
and functioning such as preparation of
senate agendas and the presentation 01
legislation til the president for t}is

signat..lrt"
As an ex«fido member of all senate
committe....... t~ae vice president guides
bills, resolutions and mandates through
the proper channels.
Aiding the two executive officers are
three executive assistants and an
election cl)IJ'I.n~.goner. All except the
vice president's assistant are appointed
by the presidem,

.he

Sqtlabbles and squawks go to J-Board

ta~~~~i:

. Haney Welcll
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Free diabetes education available
By R_.a". l'zo"
saud",1 Wrller
offer two
Memorial Hospital
diabetk- educatlOll cl.sses in March
and another two in Aprll.lC.'COrding
110 Sara Hargis. clinical dietlcian at
the lIospital.
All four classes will ~ tdd in the
fil'llt Ooor COllIermet' room at the
hospital.
Thp courses. which are free 01
ehal'lCe. are open to perlIOns who
may wish to IPam about diabetes.
Hargis SlUd. HoweYer. handouts and
0Iher materials UMd during each
session may ~ purchased for $5.
Hargis said.
The four sessions will lIP taught by
l'e{IislPred nurse Marlene Hatten.
pauent education coordinator and
HargIS who IS :abc> a regIStered

-.ilI

dipurian.

The fIrSt session. "DiallPles: the
Punling Disease." wtll be Thursday. March 22. from 7 p.m. t!! •
p.m This session will include
general information about the
call!lell of daallP\l'S and its symptoms. The importance
nutrition
and food substitutes will also lIP
discussed, HargIS saId
The 5PCOIId sessioft. "It Onlv Takes
30 ~:' will ~ Thursday.
l\iarch 29. from ; p.m to 9 p.m .•
according 10 HargIS. Meal planniDl
and how urin~ tests caD ald m

controlling diabetes will be
dIscussed during this session.
HargIS said.
The thu'd session, "Insulin and
Oral Drug.... will be Thursday_
April S. from 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. The
IIHd for iIWulin by diallPties and the
different types of 01 aJ dl"\llCS usPd to
treat the disease are some of the
topICS whie!! will ~ discusIIed.
Hargis said

diabetic emergenc:iea.
~nons wishing to register 'or
any ,.~ the classes may do so by
maJltng a l'e{Iistration form to
Marlene Hatten, patient education
coordinator. Memon.1 Hospttal. or
by calli. 549-0721. Ell1l41.

STARDUST
"09 S. Illinois Ave

&

.IUIAIIDS

lot II" .1\«, ,-/ I

Iii I I :(1('

TONIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT

Drafts
2S~
all day
and all night

MONDAY

nlURSDAY

SATURDAY

WEBQ
Traveling Show

Shlgles

Backgammon
12:00-4:00

Night

(AporIDlents For Rent)

Carterville

~ppy

~ '../'.;"A"

ROLDGOLD

BI!!fmaD'5
Hwy 13 E.

CJRd~ ,rldnUlINl.~."

.AR

Mlcheloll

3'

Good Steak
Good Cheer

The fourth session. "DiallPtic
Em~nciP5." will lIP Thursdav.
April 12. from 7 p.m to. p.m This
session will diKusa bow to handle

9854000

~
~

GRADUATION
INVITATIONS
ARE NOW
AVAILABLE •••

HOUR EVERYDAY

1201. BUD DRAFT••• 354 Smirnoff
7
~ram
6001. PITCHERS •••• l.75 =~S 60~
406L IIInois

549-3366

Jim Beam

~zuma

iiE·I.I.I.I.;;¢.~;;1

Hurry,
wli~le

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Taward Purchase of Any SamMie" H
Booby's

GOCMI t .... 1-.

'hn' Mon 3-2.
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~

they last!

•
unlye"ily
.001111018
53&-3321

STUDENT CENTER

'ilctivities

sERYICE SPECIAL
, ...~.................... coupon ...................."

CT RpaJ Estat,: Testing. 8 a m t:1
pm .. Studen>. Center Ballroom B.
.uthern lII!llois LIfe l·ndPrWrltl'rs.
1130 a.m to 1:30 p.m .. Student
('enter ~ .. Uroom A
ebabilitat10n Institute. noon to 2: 30
pm .. Student Center Ballroom C.
ISCO Lessons. 810 9' 30 pm. Student
Cpnter Roman Room.
arbondale Rotary (1ub Dinner.
6'.30 10 8 p.m., Student Center
Ballroom A.
.-counung Club ml!P.ting. 7:30 to
"30 p.m., Student Centel

I

Mon-Sat 6 am-7 pm
Sun6om-3pm

B~U_A.

, ..................'.Special" ...............,

Intl'r-G~ Council meeting. '\ to
10 3iI p.m..
Student Center

I

I Front End II
iAlign.enti

i

Itt oai1S8JlCe Room
R~r(' ..!:::;; ('Iub meeting. 7 to 9
p.m .. StudeJ·t Center illinois River
Room.
,\g E<"on. Club n-eeting. 7: 30 10 9: 30
~:,!,.; ~=nt Center KaskaskIa

II

College Republicians ml'ding. 6' 30
to 9 pm. Sludent Center Activity
Room B.
Christians l'nlimlted meeting. 10 to
II a.m .• Sludent Center Activity
Room B.
SGAC "'ideo Comm. to'lreslde
Theatre. VTN Comedy C.mcert. 8
pm.. Student Center Vldl'O
Lounge. AdmlS!liOll 25 cents.
[Vcr Meeting. 3 to .. p.m., Student
Center Activity Room C.
ACNlUnting Club meeting. 7:30 to
9.30 p.m .• Student Center
Ballroom A.
Tai Chi Club meeting. Pulliam 214. 7
to 9 p.m.
Free School Theatre and Film

I

I

I

I

I
iI!

DINYIR
OMELET

I

II

(includes cheese. tomatoes,
onion, green peppers)

I

Served with Toast & Jelly

for_ly

I

il..........................................................1

220 5.lIlInol. Ave_ Carbonclale

•

I
I

Offer
good I
thru
3-27-79.

lOur Ports Department;s open tilll
I
5:30 Mon - Fri

I

L .........................................................

k.s:.a~"

I

S 1.99 ,I

good thru 3- 26- 79

S 12 95

II For
mos t
iI! American
I cars

(;t:~t:R·\I.

'IWTtlRS P\RTS

OI\'ISIO'

-=- VIC KOENIG

~Me,. CHEVROLET·

1... 1.

~:;~~r~::"'R=entCenter

Z'" VETERANS VETERANS VETERAN~.... VETERANS

~O:~~';:'~rl~/~;m~tudent

'"

C

...

Free School Intro. to Medl18tion and

~e:,.~~8~ome Horticulture, 7

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
Financial Aids ~eminar.

=

.............................

?!

When: Weclnesclay. March 21 from 2-4 p.m.

•

Internships o({ered
with government

III

BySt::-!!thN::'::;::ork for

the government will get the c:bance

. .-

~lSa
..~~.. :e:.r.:a::·::.~~
Z
~~
C
Offered by the WuhingtClll Center

-= •

• ::"f~=.~;=ti;:up~
program places students in full-time

.
111
..

ml:ernships with agencies ranlln,

:e~~~~eri~~:!

:::s

th~f~~=~:..nm":st~f:

Who: Charle. Crew., VA Representative

..
....

."

Kia Malott, OVA Coordinator

KOn

b

III
III

,

Z

<

What: Inform~tion on Vet&rans' eclucatlonal

~

...

H UuuS,
L L
VA Cer tifyi ng OHi c i a I

'"

c

:!.~
.:n:e:~:i~"~
leaat 2.5 and a major subject
:~:;.~geo1 ::a=i:·o~~J:ttoll:!
:=p~~~:usas:'ester-Iength

"'<
III
...
III

ft

Z

~fice.
Students 54!eking internships must

Z

Where: Saline Room, Stuclent Center

>

III

from CClIIgress to the Smllbloruan
lnsititutiClll in career fields rangtng
from minority issues to health

,.

;;

enefltsr--~~~_~--:"'"

=.
III

JD

....

l£!!!e. Pro"lde!]

,

VETERANS VETERANS VETERANS VETERANS ~

""====::::::========::======================~

Hall C-I25 and complete it by Apnl1. •
appltcabClll
KIlker fee
at Woody
she saId. An(rom
application
of $25.
applicable to tbe program fee. must
be attached.

The program fee t' WiO. Kilker
sa d. HOll5ing in center apsrtments
is .·v:i~ble fer $4110 per semesle...
not dlt'tv.:.ug me-al!!. f t said.
Stud!ll~ 011 intermb!ps wuuId not
.. ve to
tuluoa
fees, she

pay

addfoo.

~"

iI!

or

...........................
AHMED'S

~
II!

IFANTASTIC 25< off with I
IFALAFIL
:a:~;~1
IFACTORY~'
. . . iI!

1405 S. Illinois

I .

'·1

the
:ill ·Orig.noJ H _ of the Folofir
IMA. . .MA-COM.o

i

iI!
iI!

"MEAT IN THE
SACK"

I ·WHOLE."A'",_
YUIIIUSH COfFEl •
II!

iI!iI!
I

I
I
I

II!
II!

iI! --a ...........ltl...
iI!
CA. .YOU,
II!
I
SJt.tsa,
iI!
~----------~
f
.,.tclt for
I]
'YEGG•• SPICIAL iI!
iI!
... J!·!t
__

AnENTION STUDENT GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES
Petitions and election packets are now available
for all candidates wishing to run for president, vice
president, senate and student trustee.
The packets are available in the Student Government office, 3rd floor, Student Center. All
petitions must be completed and returned at the
mandatory candidate meeting.

our....

~"''''''''~'''''''''''''''~''~Mn''''

Sunday. March 25. 1979 at 7:00 pm
____''''''''''''''''''''''''''__''____ ____________''______
''~

~
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, . . Estate
'I'M Daily Egyptian cannot be
""I)OI\Slbie for more lban _ day's
incOmet Insertion. A"""I't~ aM!
responsible for ,.hecking their
1idvertiMomenl for errors, ~rrors not
the faull oi the advertiser wbich
lessen
the
n lue
of
the
advertiMomt'n1 win be adjusled. If
your ad appears 1nt'0I'M!C11y. or If
b~lwls~e~~~~~y~ur a:ooc:: ll ~
cancellation in the IInI day's issue,
The Dally Egvptl8ll will not

~~~~~:.~tsc~~~~e::
baSIS oi race. c:oIor. rd18I011 or sex.
handicap. '\ge nor wID II knowirwly
aclwrlisement lbat
priIIt ar.
violatea CIt. Slale or federal law.
Advertisers oi 1M", quamnl

f!~Ie~~~CX:S_~

Winkler. Paneled study. air con-

in dec:1C1mg whe~ or not to rent or

age. or SU. Violations of this understanding should be reported to
the busllleu manager of the Daily
Egypban al the businesa office in
the Cammunic:ations Building.
Hele. wamed adB in the Dail)

7356Ad137

MOBILE
7UJ9Aelll

in

NICE. CLEAN TWO bedroom.

..........
=

10.s5~10 exr.ndo in UviTWroom.

T.III2Ael24

The above antidiscrimination
policy applies 10 all advertisiJlf
earned III the Dailv EIfYPtJan.

mE BARN. WE buy and seD ne_.

-o~a~"':er~~Sc:,:'~

Ramada IDD. ~~. B6OI3Afl24C

0 . . IftM iafartnadoD Kat"
m~~u~all~o CetllS per word
T\o'o Days-9 cents per word. per

TYPEWRIT~RS.

:!ali

thl'l't' or Four Days-Il Cetlts per .

Old 51. ~1782.

worJ. per cia).

m:~~t':~rw~~~~t'I~~h!~ft~!~~

pal;~lf~~,'8~t'~~~~ ~us:~

n.

119
733ZAn37C

NEW G.E. washer and

fa!!t

Mall. r,..ZIIJ1

.. cyhnder
Sl6 ~
IftcIvclM p/v9I. poi"lS. ond . _

UniVer!llty

Mall

~

• -..1 cCllburn"".

S40

Float ond chok. pull ....... ko.
Front ditc bra..
139.9S

~~~~:;~

DIlVIlAUTOQNTla
.t.S1~C"'"

se..lt7J

We buy used stereo equipment
1977 FORD PINTO. Air. power

.~e:u'of,t.~:~.1

tr.

:i=-~I

Good condition or
needing repair
AutI'~~r!!,,~~•. ~~t-..tS

PLYMOUTH. FURY. 19118 • VII.
Air. Power. G-JOd COnrllllOn. 1!1144706.
7323Aa12O

19111 PONTIAC LEMASS. .~ir.
~lape• .:ruise ~aol.
till steerinl wheel. recetl~ tuDf'd,

power.

.,

~~.~~S:~.S7S0~~
FOR SALE lJ'1O Maverick. CB.
Call 457..-.0.
7361Aa12O

STEREO

REPAIR

S734IAc: 122

1973 SUZl'KI HUSTLER 250.

i:=!tt':r~~ CQIldil~

Pels & Suppll_
DOBERMAN PINSrHER PUP·
PIES. AKC black and rust. caD 8932928 after 5:00 p.m.
7363Ah122

Musical

(If'

549·6880

~n:samtly or marr~~~i9

I
i

B7'ZI6BcI34C

SIGN UP NOW FOIl
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER
All opartments ond mobile
homes furnished and air
conditioned. Some utilities
Included.
NO PETS I

,.It

CARTERVILLE. TIFFANY.
UPPER two-bedroorn apartment.
carpt'inll- allCltiances. all' con.

SI2S
S175
S2S0

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for
rent hIS GO. Immediate oc:

2 -..-... MoItI.. H _

~~~~='::~
72.97Ba12O

ONE

lfitionWl. w.fer. tralh •.!*=IItIP.
f\.."1Iisbed. II. a montA~ 1100

APAIITMINTS
S!u...,.-oved'or

~~~ft':r~vefroinni,-:&ft

~:~er~' SIS Nca~~io
BEDROOM

Dl·PLIFX.

~~un~~~~I.!=
=~~.!r~.J.~ AI: ~~~

Rates
12.60

12.52
12.50

~ondup
~. OW

ItfNTlNG FOIl
SU¥MER & FAll

Summer Fall
$110
S150
$95
$125
las
"120

$75~"5
c:.I14"....n

10.50

near campus just totally ~1IOVated
~:J&73 tietweea 1:30-10:30 AM or
IHO PM.
731J9BbI20

IIOYALalNYALS

Feo........

fffiC'-"-. 1.2. '3bd.
S91t1 level opts.

w.th

$............ - '
condotton ....

"'If

Knollcrest ......

!'I·,"... _'onoldl'

r. 1... & 11' . 1 .

Moon_._.

're_lMIup
qu... country wrroundongo

o.rondc."..,..

Chorcool grilll

111·''''

ANOVEl
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For information stop by:
The Wall Str_t Quods
1207 S. Wall
orcc.1I
4J7-41U
OFFICE HOURS:

..7.1_

TWO Bt;DROOM. 101150. furnished. AC. carpet. ... heat, 8c:ellent lot. 110 petI. references.
1135. 549-1372.
7365BcI22
TRAn.ER FOR RENT CLOSE TO
campus. Chudls ReIIta1s S.9-3374

BiOMBcI24C

CARBONDAlE MOBn.E HOMES.
free bus to SIl'. HUrhway 51 North.

""'_ Thu, F.. 9'c5p'"
So' 11·3"",

.tmlIIIBel2IIC
~"&

~:.~=-g=~:~liin":

S ROOM AP\RTMENT available

s..:-UII. H & llXXl E. Park
457·8383

~I

or proIeulOll81 ,P.eOpk!.
llS49-3324 from 3pm ~11=,~,

::r:!r::~ ~50-\:

2258.

732088111

LARGE

EFFICIENCY

1M·

MEDIA~~ ~~OII:!,cl.

~.

B7357BaI21

ATTENTION

SOPHOMORES

_h_n

a_tl ... '.11 & S u _..
If, • ........ 5 oport........ _

..If.u_.....

'or

Apply 12:00 p.m.·6·OO p.m.
Apt. Ie
Apts.
I. Gnln4 & ....1. LAIne

o.cw.,tawft

CAMBRIA 2 BEDROOM 7 miles
~oCrampull lara.e Iat. ~D~122

-.--

I8S-4508

... _ -

TWO BEDROOM. GOOD lhape•

....TRAIL---ERS--FO-R-n-I:"'-.-T"T- :~::I~=p:,~·
SprIng. :'ummer and ~oll
Semester
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Cleon and Neat

Gl..'011'·'~""'·""''''''''''

::-~r;~fr:Y'45~se:. miJes.

=mrr.r~~~ft~:,,:=_ulh

S90
SI2S
$180

52&-2729.

Factory Service Most Moke!
Autllo HospI . .1 J4t.....,
1976 DOCH YAMAHA KS500.
ExecelJenl condition. mag wheels.

I
_----"!!""'----_,ir::~~oa:tin':.:e~. ~nc:~

s.-r

enure 2nd floor. On Uniwnity
A'll!. very close to campus.

=:'.r.~~:=U~
7364Agl22

~~~~eq~ :~. :!'~

EH. ADts.
i Bedroom
2 a..droom

in

718988120

:,~~.~~~~~

I PANASONIC COLOR TV· I yr.
old. I complele stereo !lVStem-

..... Ie
S
. I I.... C an
beiIroom unit hal 2 bathrooms.

w....,..., OF ROOM I

....,."

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ' m. IabGII. 00Ie to Ialle. 10 m\IIU1e
drift to campus. illS per mOllth
NICE 3.RCY.)l'I FURNISHED ~:.. ~. IW11m~l::
apllrtmetlt. By bitE wooded area
aiJd Ialle. Air COIIdiliOlled. No petS.
WARM AND COZY! Cleen one
687-12167.
7342Ba122 person tratler wilh electric MIllin,

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE III
S w.. unfurnished. an electric.

CARBONDALE UNFURNISHED

1973 HORNET. ".000 milel. ai.ljj

~;.:...~eermg. and braA:Aa~22

--.......

Apt-......

NALDER STEREO SERVICE.

guaranteed. 303 S. Dixon. Of' call
Sfi.15(8.
723f \g132C

safety and to save on utilities. Can
.aIk 10 Ialle. 10 minute drive to
campus. S49-1788 aflerB~~:WC

11" S. Un'_nlty
417-7t41

529·1082

Wall to Wall corpet...
Fully /vrntlhtocl
C...... lV ........,.

.. rta stock III the area. All wark

I~!:::"anc~;or~!:r

Fl'RNISHF.O.
THREE
BEDROO!tf !_. no pelS. lease

~A1'OIi OVIIIHAUUD

S35

72$3Bc12O

LARGESUNDF.CK! ON this, clean
fUmiIIhed 2 bedroom uml with free

. . . . . .-

I

:;:,~a.:11':.=. r:&~~:

\.

='r:t~~. lo-mC~~':t. frum !Jt~!:

refngerator __ ZIti!.

B7331~

denoor. All 0"-" parIS .......

\1.'-. ""CAli

I

Fall and Summer
Close to Com pus
Call betw_n 4 and 5

Grand & ~wi!l Lm~
684-35:;5

~.

NEW 25" G.E. color T.V. Mau
paymallS $7.50 per week. Cau

~ar

1

I

s.gn up now to tnsure
aporlment
Display open 12·6 doily

=~bm=:n:!~

TUNI·UP IPICUlL

"
6-cylinder

All Aportments:
.3 blocks from campus
-Air CondihonfJd
·NoP.t,

"A lovely place to li.,e"
2 Bedroom furn. unfum opts.
for Summer & Foil

NICE 3 BEDROOM aJl:8Timent

~~.::14e~~~~'

2 _rel COtburoten

.

10xS0 AND lZXM two0 bedroom. air
COIIditioned. furnished. ' " heal.

Igyptl.n 1 h4room Apt..

Georgetown Apts.

i

B7256Afl33C

LOYD'S VSF.D APPl.IANCES.
Reconditioned
refrigeraton.

..

............
..lind."spkial summer roles

2 •• Le......_

!

MISS KrITY'S rSED FunutUl'\'
~!!!~ ; '!::!~ north on Route 51 to
! De:.oto.
il.
6
miles
east of DeSoto.
Hurst. D OIl
Roule H9. Furniture of aU kinds.
Free delivery up 25 miles Phone
! 917·2491.
73UI

I

AI, Contlltl_tI
3 b~room Mob.le Home
storm wlndows·H.lo sh9g
looks like new
sao per person

Fumished I & 2 Bedroom Apb
Effic.encies· Sophomore Appr.

Now '.kl... A .... lfaltl_
for Su_.n4 ,.11

HO MODEL RAILROAD ~i~
ment for sale. muc:h of it almost
new. CaD 451·7994 after 6 ~"fl2O

15 Word "inimum

IatraSherp
2 bedrooms. 2 full boths
luwury 12.60
underpinned Mob,le Home

Summer and Fall

Air Cond.tionlng
Tennis Court
Basketboll Courl
laundromat
G"II and p.cnic Areo
Ping Pong Tob'e
NO PETS
Residence Manager and
Mainlenon,;e Mon

~~~r:eExJ.'!~:.sr~OI ~r!:: ! ''Spccialsummer rates"

and antiques. SpIder Web. South on

TWt'I1lyor :.tort' Days- 5 cents pt"f

I

SCM ELEC·

w'j.r:!:t'~ru~~;ne Days---1 cents per I ~~:':-~a3.pe~~c:~~
w·~ ~~d~nt'tt'en Da~ ct'n~ Bl'Y AND SEU. WIed fumitUM!

pt"r word. pt"r day

'u. nlahe41

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Townhouse style. stove and
refritlerator proVided. very _ r
campus. Wes( Mill St. Can 457-7352
or 5&-7031.
_'.I88IJOC
ONE-BEDROOM A.PARTMENTS
rurnishe~_~ery near campus.
South Po....... SL CaD 457·7352 or
Sfi.703I.
iMOIIl8812OC

t~_~~~~~doors.

essential to a liverr position.

pa~ork

,

~~t ~R~M8tlip~

may
"01
dISCriminate
In
employment OIl the buJs oi race.
bandic:ap. age. color. religiOD or sex
unlesI such qualifying factors are

accounts 91th t'Stabliliht'rl .-retlit.

I

Mobile Homes. Nortb Highway 51.
51.
B7iS3Ael33C

Ifv~~ :~~:~Jed~lto:;

~II:' ~~'tJ=1 ~a~ ~~i;

All

FOR SALE LARGE. modernized
farmho\Be on 10 acres. Ama.
144.900. Owner. 511--833-4022 or 518-

12lISO. CENTRAL AIR. anc:hored

crQuroId. Rou~~~

L... pancl~....,11

~:Sa':l"f.~Tr:il~.:.!i L~~
c.~.Yi~_~":I~~1

~ =~mn:'Ub:~~
14500. 457--Gt1
72IOAe121

sell tc> an aDOlleant tht-ir race. color.
relasiOU5 preference. national on"in

tht' rate applicable for 1I',e number of
Inserllons.1 appears Theti' WIll also

IH'clencl. .
lo'p and ~mo'l

10xSO CONESTOGA
ho:ne. 457·7Il10.

Southern Parle
54'-7653

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
TO Sublet • Carbondale. two
bedroom spacious. t240.00 per
mooth. Call 45704244.
733788122

1-1Ie4.. _

::."~

MabIle Homes

\'::t ~t!:~ ~It::'
include as quallfving' consideratioo

:nc:y.

. ._A...........

=~.:;!'~~~G:Adr$
COUNTRY ELEGANCE I!'II

127~

~~~~~

CARTERVn.u:
EFFICIENl'Y
APARTMENT. fUrn~ lIabla
and w.ler (IIIid. immechate oc:.

FOR RENT

ROMANTIC FIRF.PLACE AND

Malibu Village

~Bc121

-------

NO AND THRE'.i: IMdroom. 12

an.] 14 . . . . funtilMd. carpeted
and 'peOnl IIUJIIDler' rates. One

~~ campa. C~::?,:~

TRAn.£R FOR RENT. InO.OO per
DIOIIth. CaD after 4. 5e-3680.

73178c121

0(=..
I FarA'l'_~'"
I
I ,--_<&

Roonmates
MMATE
DESPERATF.t.Y·
:EDED lor Nf'W 14ll7O trailer.
hur. : bedroorr and bath.
00 ~r month and _third
lImes. 457·2316.

S......r .. Ufe & Accl".nt

ATunE
ROOMMATE(SI.
IUSE. 170 ph. ". utllibN. fur·
5hed. Immaculale eon<1ition.
rl. 531·7763 day.. 549· 12••
RblS.
7211 Be 126

INSCLATION

!

MMATE WANTED TO share
autiful 2 bedroom briek rallt'b
('ated I mile lOuth ,witbin
a1king diII~ancel 01 earn.,.. on Rt.
I . Must be. straight. malure.
.

AND

ENTERTAJ~ENT

COIlo

,......----... !

~~l~~=. roa~e~~

cellulose Insulation

I Bulldenl..,.......

I

Hale. Re.taurant

Preci!lion

B1l71EI29C

Grand Tower

NEED A PAPER tYl)e(!" IBM
. Seleclric. Fast and' aceurate

l::

reason.ble

rates. ~22S8

7206E131

DarR HOMF. rMPROVEMENTS
Co. Ir~ estimates on home
remodeling. Roofinl!. sidinlt IIDrm
doors and wlndowa. ~2361

•MALE WANTED TO share

~e . - bedroom apartment. All

1J:S":'Ilt'J.~fle~.t~:.z.as

$S 25adulls
$2.50 ch.ldren

Wanted to
~room

NEED A.otnION
,
INFQttMATIONt
To help you through this ex·
perience we give you com·
plete counseling of any
duration befare and af1er
the procedure.

Rent
for F.U
12148gl1.

MobIle Hom8 Lola

C.~RBONOALE

~

MOBILE HOMES.

free ' - CD SIt.:. HighW:~8l~

Kal'5tens

.

457·0421

B7174J1?9C

457-6319

I

Youth Fami'l=.('enter' for Human

~~men-~o ch~~l~

E~

aoad Area.

Has silver ehalR coilar ,nth rabies
ID &aa. 457-5e3S.5*-0718. 72iI7GIZI
WHITE SAMOYED. BEFORE

~r:r' !.reat!u"m~~d ~~
~21610.

I
,

DANCERS MEF.TISG FOR tho!!(! ;

REW ARD- BLACK .4ND "'bite

Chairperson. Department of
AdmInistrative
Sciences.
CandIdate should qualify ot
t'"
associate
or
full
professor I."el. Apply by
4;9/P1 to Dr. J. G. Hunt,
College of Business o'lCl
Administration.

Congrats
John T.
on#2!

MARRIAGE • COl'PLE COt.:N·;

..:

EMPLO
WA

:Jm~

i SELL"IG. Deoresslon ooU'\seling-· .

....- - - - - - - - - . . . . .

Shephard. N_

RE: Plano Lesson.

BEDWETTING. BEDSOILING
PROBLEMS~ ~o Charge-·GftI:
belp":-·The Center for Human
DeVelopment. callS49-4411

N. New Era Road
~arbondale

Formerly of USAFA
prep. call Pat at 457·
7651.

Y'all Come!

Ii: t.:.,t';:J,'

"'Ote few $ ' '''9 mark •• drop

Ope!'llrtgs - SIU·C

Will Deborah,

I Old Baptist FC>tmdotion

SelL NOW

Curator of Art {.501. Univer.
sity
Museum
and
Ar'
Gull., ies Moslers degr_
in stud,o art or art hIstory
plus m.nimum of one year's
experience in odministering
a
changing
exhIbits
program and schedule. Apply by 3 30 79 to Dr. John J.
Whitlock.

I

Thursday. March 22
8:00 p.m.

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and \Vre.:ks

8712IBI126C

li,',

Encore '79
Variety Show
Music for Unicef

E;;;~;~~f;;;~~I'

=r1:=ku~.f,:, ~~~~

..

[

I.'

CARBONDAl.E S BIG LOT, pets.
457~167.

cz, M. A
M.
~

c.u Co~-;~I!~~1.'''5

W.&W~="~'r:

and up.

I

. ~~~L..
.."7.....

MAtES NEED 3-4
furnished home or

' FL'r' TO CHICAGO suburbs Leave
9

7mr.l~.! r------~---

50-3512.

RESTAl'RANT FOR sale.

.;·I.:3i~lj1·':11 :1 • •

ry.tlons '''.1314
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ufjce.609W. MainSt.C·dale.l.lL.

SESIOR

BAR

r 95
....j','i ~:Sfrlprc:3{~~d:t1er
73S1P1I9

'or __

P'~~J~~Tt?:II:~r.E~

7309BeIl.

. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNTlES
oriftlted CDwn. Contact Vern. 1-656ICM. 9 ('.m ·2 p.m
73S5MI27

Full dinner Including
drink ond ...._t

B732IEI2'7

ANTIQUES. :LOC:. HAN·
DlCRAFTS. What do you collect"
We may have it' PoIly's Antiques
and Co\illtry Crafla . Chautauqua.
6067LI2OC

Gross S3OO.00000 1978 Limi,ed
DUmber of bars in Ibis c('i1eRe

Family Style Meals
11 a.m.' 7 p.m. dally

----------------

7298Be121

I
I

LARGE. ORANGE AND White eat
with. white diamond on hi. back
U (oUlld. please ct'U MIke'7~~'

?·al?6

7028Bell.

::~pI~':I~~'ti~~I~::1

:'~O:NCD L&~E~en::~~1I
Mary. 453-4616.
.7322Gl1t

~'!.~u,on<.

I •••

I

73S3G122

I
i

!

~~lrma
~a~c!cr~~~~~ ,

You're still
my#l

shot putter!

at the
will be lIPid in i
Renais!lance Room. Student!
CellIerBpm. Mardl2Oth. 726LIl.l! /.
BELLY DANCE LESSONS. Fun
and exerctse. Classes beginning
!OOII. Certified ~essloo.I m- i
ItnJctor. For info; S49-761M7:M4J121 i '0"0'<><><><><><><><:><:>0

Love Always,
Debbie

SERVICES

OFFERED

Name: _________________

Printing Plant

Add~_·

Oate: _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: _ _

___________________________

PhcJne: _ _ __

Phu'ncopyinlf
~tCopyinlf

MEN! WOMfo:N'

JOBS.

~:&'. ~itt:nE~;'~~~~

Austra'f.'.. S. Ameriu. Career

Summer! Send sa.85 for info. to
BOll
J

L~:!!!io. C<i 96aso

~o~.

Rf'SUmt'S

I

Clmls
StQtiO'lt'ry

Sptnll BindinJlS
Wedding InvitGtioru

I

S.I. BOWL· Coo Coo'S Waitress
and bartenden ~~!s in person. ,
Everyday 12·7.
, B7022Ct23C

I

S.1. BOWL Coo Coo'. 0 J wanted
experience preferred apply ID
~~ anytime after B~4Cl~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10;: per word MINIMUM flrst issue.
$1.50 (anv ad not exceeding lS words). 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20'"4
discount if ad runs three or four issues. JO% discount for 5-9 issues, 40% for
1Go19 issues, SO% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount.

Offset Printing
Tht'SJS COPIL'S

Cruise

I
I'

DEADLINES: 2::J> p.m., day prior to publicaticn.
606 S. minois • Carbondale

First Dale Ad
To Appear: _ __

457·1732

'-----------11

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No_----~ ___
Amount Paid~ _ _ _._ _
Taken B y - - - - - - ApproY'ed By _______ .

ABORTION.f'tNE.c;T MEDICAL
I.mmedi.te a~ntmenls.
~1r:l~.am .•
1I038E123

eare.

=:;

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR

SGAC

~CTIYIT~IES
COUNCIL
R

All positions ace op8':l in.
SGAC beginning Summer
semester. Some program·
ming expenence preferred.
Call 536-3393 or pick up opplicaliOf"
Third
Floor
Student Center. SGAC of·
fices. Application deadline.
March 23. I979S;OOpm.

I ~rtk~fra~='::~

Special instructians: _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ __

I broketl,Geces willi custnm mflde

~457~~Lane.c~~

I

A •
__ B •
_ C•
D·

For sale
For Rent
Hetp Wanted
Emplovment Wanted
E • ~ices Offered

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
roUI'oSELING and ela_. Eileen
Yolande. formerly 01
Threshold Bonks, 457-6749 or 503Z'1I.
toUE102C

f and

FUR~ITURE

HAVE

anuque.,

DESIGN: Complete
ftllp
and

consultinl.
conltnaetion

J • AMouncements

_ _ K • Auctions & Sales .
_ _ L . Antiques
_ _ M· Business ~ities
_ _ N . Freebies
__ o· RideS Needed
_ _ P • Riden wantett

REFINISHING

"our

r:;=-=~ r&lore113iE~;U:
SOLAR

nIlE OF ADYERTISEIEHT
F • Wanted
G • Lost
H • Found
I . Entertairvnenf

__
__
__
__
__

b~ta.

cIeaItIn ~ 1

SUIl'

B7i12El2IC

I

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Deily Egyptian will be responsible
foJr only one Incorrect publication.
Do.1y Egyptian. March 2l' \979. Page-IS

(9ampus 'Briefs

(;rou" to «'nnd m·t
Mt'rit"~ un rllnnin#!
By l'lIinntt, S.., Senlce
More and more people are finding

:tbt' Southern Illinois Audubon Society will take a birding
trIP to obst>rve the woodcOl'k spnng courting ritual
Tut'Sday. Interested persons should meet at 6 p.m. at the
Epiphany Lutheran Church. 1501 W. Chautauqua.
The Amt'rican Institute of Architt'C1S Mn have a bake sale
rrom 7:30 a.m. to noon Tuesday In the lounge of the
Tt'Chnology Building, Wing A.
"The Advanta~es of Brea"ltfeeding to Mother and Baby"
win bt' the tOPll' of discussion at a La Leche l.eagut' meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 1003 Dulle St. in Marion. The
Lea~ offers mother-to-mother ht'lp in a St'ries of four
monthly meetings on various topics relating to good
mothering through breastfeeding.

·'Dt'pression-What it Means and What To Do About It" is a
two-hour "''lI'ksbop to bt' ht'ld at noon Tut'sday in thE'
Student Center MISSissippi River Room. The workshop is
sponsored by the Counseling ('enter and will discuss tht'
d)'namics of depression and steps that can be taken to
allt"'-Iate the efft'C1S of the problem
Sludt'nt Senate candida It's and Student Government
ext'Cuth'e branch candidales must complete their petitions
by Sunday. (o-lity sIgnatures are neo;ded for S('nate C3.'1dJdaies and 100 signaturt'S are nl"E'ded for presidential and
VIce-presidential candidates. Pehtion forms can bt' picked
"J:' ID the Student Government Offices, Student Center third
floor.
At'On Al:ernatJ\es announces that there are still 5('vera'
openmgs ID Il~ (it'Stalt therapy groups and various personal
growth groups. For registration call Ae'OIl at 529-2211

outlhal running is a good way to get
rit and

havt'

run

But what about pl'Ople who ttunk
they'd lillt' to try runmnll m" need a
littl.. pu..'Ih to get starled or keep
gollllt~ A n_ organlzalWn at SllLIh .. Ibmners SI1Pport Group-says it
can help.
Tht' group "..iII conduct an in·
formal series of information
sessions this spring sponSOl't'd by till'
Sludfont Wt'llness Reourre ("ftllt'r.

l!ntvt'l'Sitv starf members who an
t'lIpent'm:id runners WIll d,scuss
soch topen all injury prewnhon. thto
physiology 01 e.e~. nutnlton.
shoe st'lt'ction and running
techniqUl'S for fun and Competition.
Tht' support IlrouP will meet at
4: tS p. m. T\m;days and Thursdays
belllOntnll thiS Thursday at tht'
Campus Lalle boat docll pavilion.
fo:acb _ion will wind up WIth a
short run. TlIl'n's no charge and thto

r=v()§ball
()vuble§
<i t3()alie WarTuur-nament.
Wed. Mar-ch
:11

public is InVllfti.

Privacy on a boautlful
onea~r.lot

3 bedroom solar home

beir.g built
at
Lake Chautauqua

Test closing dates have been aMounced by the Testing
On:ision. RegIstration close!' Tuesday for tht' Proficiency
Exam Progriim. The test will be l\lay 3. RegIStration clost'S
Wednesday for the ('ollege lA-yel Exam Program. to be held
April Ii. Registration doses Thursday for the Law School
Admission Test. to be ht'ld April 21. Regislrdtion and in'..,rmational bnx-hures for the examinations are available
at Woody Hall B. Room 204.

Don't
CallUs
JUNIORS

You can call us J.R:s..or
..you can call us the fun
place•.or..you can call us
the place next to the
Holiday Inn ••.but. don't
call us JUNIOR'S:
We're J.R:s•••wrhe fun place!"

".R_·...

_addng_~_

R:.

upe. _ ....
IIe\IIIffuI tIt!aw .. ........
1tw~,·_·""'1IOIt
t1/fIw
__ .." . . . . t1/ lite .,..." . , . rite

...

"",,~..,ft :~:p;.

....·M.

home ImpI'ovement fair
march 21·2615 area business with ideas and dfligns.
march 29 & 30 something new and diHerent with style.
march 31 - april 1 on ort show by Sou""m Illinois University.

opril2 our monthly ladies' doy with 0 tlo.-ol show.

CCltftpl"" & ouhloon fair

'lpril s-t on recreational show to.- compers ond outdoonmen.

__ter bunny

,.,t.ct-Itw ........ ",e--..

".R:. /tNlrIfta

a.- ___ IHab.

~ .. - " .. o~lb"""""-"

...... ' •• S..,erfIIce cr-n ...-......"
01 ,,-jaotwtIe ......

H_n:

6 AM (Breakfast}
;hraugh 12 MIDNIGHT
Mon.· Sunday

NEXT TO Tff£ HOUDAY INN ON EAST MAIN - CAR80NDALE

we're more than convenient.
Page 16. Da.ly Egypllan. Mo·ch20 1'770

We have

P~~!!!~~~~!!!. flil.
indu.ry that', tackling the nation's ll!'Htnt challcnge nftds superior cn/tinccring f.raduatcs.
We can put your skills 10 work NOW. Kansas City Power.t Light has choice. career openints that place you
now where your elassmates will be in fhe ycan: at high levcls of authority "nd n:spnnsihility with earnin/t!l and
benefits to match.

Kansas City Power.t I.ight Company' is a billion-dollar uitlity and energy supplier to mer a million people in II
major commercial and indu!otrial center encompassint 23 counties in two !dates.
Because of Itrowint energy demllnd, expansion. and promotions. we need engineen WIth lcadenhip capabilities
to tIlkc over in these key areas:

EIeetrieaI

Engineers
fossil Plant c().,"tn~tlOll and
f:",I~;.j-;.c..p.;nsibilitid in.ohc
po"cr plant daign ~.iew lind modif..
cation. man&Cine coo§tructinn projects.
work KhcdulinC (critical path). cost
controllinc. procurine plant equipment..
m-cnecin& contnldOr perlonnance, cost
and bud«ct ~ti_ting.

~y~ !'I8I1!l~"'~t:t""!!'.!

requn-e. perlonnina lind analyzing
power sysIftIlS. identifyine potential
.,.-.,bIems. de.ctotMnc altcmati.-c .....
cow"", both Wwt- and ",",-term

objccti." aI reliahility and ec<XMlftly.
familiaril}' with fnrtnln pmaramming
is preferred for de. elnpine lind mndif,'ing
_puter -.deh in unnnmctric lind
reliabdil}' studies.
~ates ~Re&ul.lio!n!l. ~

needs §harp encinccn to carry ...t
analyws aI(:'" alSeniH .... air V.we.
Load R~rch and Rate DesiCn studies.
and to prepare budcet force ..... Ahn
will in.~e preparation and.,....;c;.,..
bon in retuhltory _
nhihits and
Iqtal prctJmtationL A requirement
here is a c~li. c ahilil}' in cconnmic
C' aluation as well as
.ilk.

cncn-nnc

Mastersot

Business
Administration
~_a~~ ~ Rq\!Ia~!Dcpartrncnt

requires CCfWHJfOin .... financial oriented
MBA's "ith bacculaurcatc in Electrical.
Mechanical or Industrial Eneinecrin«
to conduct ccnnnmctric ~arch in
areas of Cost aI Scr-iH, ..... ir Vllillc.
(.oed RCRIlI"Ch. R .. tc llc1icn and
related flf.'1InCialllflaly<ICL PmfK"iency
in fcr...., ",....rammina is prcfcn&blc. lUI
wclt as
in dealing effccti.ely with
both man _ _ and cnrpnratc needs.

&biI'.,

9>rpora", Plannin& andfironce
rur _ M8'\ with 11ft
CC<WMJI1lic .... ftmonce cmphasa and a
ge.,..~f1W!1~ ~-aJ'

decree in ":Iec:tricIII.

Mechanical nr

Industrial ..~ "amiliari., with
fortran ~minC will be helpful
in

~

IftOdcIIinC. C1Ipenditu~

forecanne.."...m

~".hilil)'

analvws.

MeehanieaI

Engineers

1' ....,ill'11101 Con,lnlcrin., ..nd
t:n,irlecrini ~ill inu>l'e ",,,,';'-pl""l
dnilln ...... ie\, and m..diflCllli..n.

m.. nUlli"lt con",",ctinn prnjo:ct", ,'\,ork
'lCheduh"lt lI:rilical "..rhl. c..... contrnl..
line. prncllrin« pllUlr eq.llrmcnt..
'" cneeinc contntdnr rerfnnnoOC'e

Ilccnnh"lt to "1'CCiflClltinn. en... and
bud,(d ntimutinn.
Power PllIIlt Mllintenuncc meunll
trnuhtn~ KePI, ~
II cnal-fin!d "Y.tm1. and humina

p..m.,.ri/)

cnlll means hich maintcrumcc Ie. ItIA.
f."Itineen must analyze equipment
failures. .-.-.mrnend dnicn choantCll.
effect desicn mndiflClltinnL !dr'CIImline
operational and maintenance prnccdu,"
lind surer-We in_Dation 01 new rtont
equipment. This ..... in, ....cs Air
Qu..I;'" Contml-___ w'-'e KCPI.
is .. 1"eCflCOO.ed pi"ncer.

projection aI oplimum power unit
requirements. and effICiency .tudics.
This a"" will im~c tnrimnny and
nhibit pI'e1IIIf'8tion and pramhltinn
before rqulatnry 1ICCOCies.

These lIdec[ positions offer immediate fulfillment
to career oriented graduates and provide (xl'eIlent
opportunities for cuntinued development toward top
management positiuns.
A year from now, your friends will still be talking
about the energy crisis ... YOl' will be solving ::.
Our personnel representative will be on

campus March 21st. For more infonnation
or an appointment call the
placement office.

KANSAS CITY POWER A LIGUT
A ......_
Daily Egyptian. March 20. 1979. Page 17

..
G)mn"'~ts decline bid/or nationals
.~

By GftT18....
saaff Writer

The main rea_ is Cindy Moran.
~ junioF AU-America who is the
SalukUl' top aU·aroond Pftiormer
injlll?d her knee in the final l:!Vent.
the floor exercise. The ntent of tier
injury is not known. but VOlIei and
the rest of the team are not taking
any chances and are therefore
drclinllll to accept the at-large bid
for nat ionaIs.
Thal's where the Salukis' team
phiJotophy comes in. VOlle! said that
m order to 110 to nationals. the team
had decided that It should go as

Finishilllthird in a rt'(fional m~
almost always means qualifyilll for
nationals. But not always. For the
womm's gymnastics learn Onishi",
thIrd is not 1.l00d pnough. "en it
mf'ans getting a bit! for nationals
The WOInt'll gymnasls finished
third in 1M AlA\\, Midwest ngional

::J ~:v~inaMbiTr::.o~~ ~·:w

regional meet with a score of 33.96.

She placed second in both vault and
beam and finislled fourth in floor.
She WII named to the all·regional
team.
"Painton was very much a
standout in !he meet." Vogel said.
"She vaulted .ell. she did her bars
rootine weD and her beam work .as
"~lJent. except for her dISmount.
It was her best meet of the YP8r."

natioN. I championships March 31»1
al t'ruvenily Park. Pa. Yet. the
S.luklS tumo;d down the bid.
WE'U.theanswer lil'S in wMt
Coactl H~b Vogel calls the "team finisher.
ptnlosphy" and in whal has plagued
Moran's injury came on a double
the gymnasts all season 10111injuries.
r::.~ju:ti:Stt!d:::,;I~~~~h she

. . . h"·

Slrorw~: ~tt!m! i~~I!:f

=:

"It was JUst a bad dra... Coach

;~nn ~!re:~~:\::t IOT~:: ~~;:;:
champIon Jim Darlington m the
SCAA nallonal mE't'1
ThE' 177·pound seruor lo~t hIS first
and only malch lU lJarlinj[lon lost
hIS SE'('Ond match whE'n ~. as Long
'laId. "Iook the IlIlY too hl[htly.··
Long saId th('rl' WPrt' many in the
Iournam('nl whom \'Izzi "could have
wh1p~." but he .r('w Darlinl.llOn.
who was seedPd SIxth in the tour·
nament.

"When I stop and remember Tom
from tus freshman year. I think he
did a lleckuva a job just lI~ti:1(l
there," Long said.
Vlzzi had a good su.son 118-13·1)
and conlributed a lot 10 the team.
Long said."He weighed in al 177
poUllds all ypar. bul wrestle<! at 190
pounds and even wrestled
heavyweight to help the team." he
said
As for the team. Long saHi he .as
disappomted with the way the
"YOWlg kids" performed.

WE HAVE MOVED
to 521 S. Illinois Ave.

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr• .J. C. Hebe'. Optometrist

Phofte 457-4'"

for40c
Every Tuesdav your
A & W R~ta:I... nt
celehrates ('.orlt:v Dav
~. katurlng our 5tdr of

Some
iJ;r'~'~~~'~
(JG\' Style!
only
iff-if'.: i r '.' S9.50
".! ,.,,; t!i'. :.'. includes
shampoo.
f. ; l"'~I!1,~L:~
. I \!'i 1 t"
~ondl'
fronlng.

rep~!'~~ersi~uk«1. Pi~ts:rg:~W

,rizzi defeated by 'bud d'row'

Tuesday

'~

ml'PC. SIl~ finished the season With
the 16th hi«hest score in the COWltry.
One Saluki will be Iloing to
nationals. however Freshman
Valerie Painton. who had an oulstanding meet. willl?pn!SPllt SIl' m
the all-aroWld after receiving an al·
large bid.
The native of ....·eblter. NY.
fmi!1hPd Ihird in the lUI·around at the

,tationals~

altea
dog this

Give Yourself

=~~ ~ .:'=~hec,::':.r:'Iac~

pt'htion thIS year as a team. The
Salulus fmishe1l behind Kenl Statf'
and Indiana Stale last wf'E'kE'nd
dPspilf' bellll SE't'ded the No I Ipam
KE'nl SIPle dplhronpd SIt: as
regional champion t>y wmnlll(t the
ml'PC With a score of 134 20.
IndIana StalP finished SE'('Ond with
III M P)Jnts followed by SIU with a
SCOI? of 131.35 So ,,'hy not go 10

And you thought
we only made
great root
beer!

'... ,

the men.a, t4~' fur an
unhdievahle 40t

'.,1

L

styling &
blowdn:.
5l~.It-i2

A&W
University Mall
Carhondale

\Vhere our food's as ood as our Root Beer.
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11:30 am
to
2:00 am
511 S. III. A"••

Netters burned 5 times
by Southern competition
yn.......
',n Writer

Sign-up For
Summer
Sessions!·

aftff' talli", Ibeir first sets.
LeFevre Mid the Uniwrslty of
Georgia. the Salukis' final opponent.

The men', ,~mls !loam may have
canfu) about sunburn during a

w~~~r ~:eW::~'2 teo!:. ~:

LOYOlA UNIVERSITY OF CHICA(,.O off..... vou a ""dO' ..,."" n' 'urnm.., wwnn bno-..d.
ro........ n,," the W ...... T",.... CamllU'. ~) North Ml<hogan '" 1M [No .. S.,.",.. ('ampu. at

r.t

rip tllroulCh the Soulb last week. but
real problem wa. playinl lOme
f itl hottest competition this
. .... The Salullis returned home
Sunday after euffenng a 2-5 record
in a seril!ll 01 tough matches In
Florida. Alabama and Georgia.

team. Smilb won the No. 5
I1l11la match and then joined Dean
to Ialle the No. 2 doubles match.
LuIlMr Ioat after playq the baU out
in the alley on a H serve In Ibe first
set and the mistalle cost him a
c:hance to tie and remain in the
match
LeFevre said Geof'lla should have
110 difficulty winning the Soutbeast
Conference championship for the
Ibird ltnIilbt year. The Salullis. who
IIOW have a ~7 overaU record. were
readied for regular season play by

Uni~~~f ~~ J;~.!vuU::

In itafirstolllCloormatch 01 the year.
Jeff Lullllel'. In the No. 1 spot. WOft
the lone singles match and then
teamed up Wllb Neville Kenneriey
101' a victory III the top doubles

=::ar,:~ ~ ~a:e;;.,'"r~

=y~~~=:! ~~:!!'~

after a 1-1 lead in other singles ac:tion. Coach DicIt LeFevre said that
Ibe wiDd and the sunlilht were
ractora affecting his team', performance.

good teams in the Soulb - Geof'lla.

Miami and Florida - wllb Auburn
and Florida State not far behind.
"We bied to let the best c0mThe Saluki,
traveled to petition rilbt oft the bat." LeFevre
said. "If. hard 01\ the psyt:he to be
~~y~% an:a.'n~ed d:fea~= beaten consistently. but It'. better
Jack_viI"" 7·2, an anticipated than winninl seven matches over
victory. and won a practlc:e match poor teams. There', no purpose In
alainst Central Florida Junior that."
CoIJeae by the same IICOre.
Miami beat sm H. taklnl aU of
Ibe six ainlla matches. The Lubnff'Kennerley duo won wilb a four-aU
match point. and the No. 3 team of
Ampon and JOR Lizardo won the
other match.
LeFevre said he had hoped to beat
Florida and Miami but wasn't

6525 North Shft>dan H..,. _
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match a day." he said Florida Slate
in Tallahassee handfood Ibe Salukisa
time and a 1-3 lou.
Ampon woo the lone Slnlles
match. No. 2 player Kennerley lost
after a five-Io~ lead In his Ibird set
and Lizanio, NO.6 man. fell after a
~2 lead In his second let. two bad
breaks that could have liven SIU a
5-4 victory. Florida Stale had
previoIBly beaten Nor''' Carolina,
the CIll'rI!IIt Atlantic Cout Cootough

/

\,
\

, {

fe;~~ed

i

SIU 5-4 after
winning a aeries 01 close matches.
Kennerley. Dean and Ste~ Smilb
won Ibeir IingIes matdlea. while
Ampon lost 1-1, 1-7 In tie breaker

... _ _ TbeSaJ. . . held a'" ....d after
No. 3 daubla c-m won.

-.e

lI_er. Ibe two other duos lost

J

.
\
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Pitching strong in Salukis' lO-game split at Miami
By GPrTY Bliss
Starf Wrlwr

The Saluki bast-baD team, wishing it
could play under the Florida sun eD the
time. returned from its annual sojourn to
tht- Sunshine State with a split of its 10
games and a second-place finish in the
Miami tournament
The Salukis returned to the swamp
land of CarbondaJe with a 5-5 tournam"!nt f!:!C«d and a 7-5 overall record.
Some fine performances were turnl'd
in ~v the Salu\ri pitching staff as SIU
defeated Liberty Baptist and Lewis in
sin~ games; split two games with both
Texas A&M and Oklahoma State: lost a
~ngle game with Bowling Green and lost
two out of three games to Miami.

Lady eagers lose,
but coach says
goals ~'ere nlet
By Ella ReUly
Staff Wrher
The Lady Salukis finished their

season with a 20-6 record. and had what
Coach Cindy Scott caUed an "ntreml'ly

~~ J::~~~S=d~I:t ~:ad:er~uas~

one of its goals.
Srou said the Salukis' goals wen! to
win 20 gaml'S, to "in state and to do well
in the rl'f!:,onal.
The Salukis won their 3)th game when
thl'V defeated ~orthwestern 71-58 to win
the- stall' tournament. It was the first
time 8m had won the state tournament
in seven years.
But the Salukis met Northwestern
again in the regional tournament. The
Wildcats received an at-large bid. In the
rematch the Salukis lost fi9-67 and the
Wildcats went on to win the regional.
"We didn't do what we wanted to in the
regionals," Scott said. But she said the
team had no regrets in losing by two
points to Northwl'Stern.
''It was a very good game. which could
ha\'f~ gone either way." she said. "y,e
felt whoever won the game would win
thE' tournament."
r-iorthwestern went to the flI'St round of
tht" nationals at the Arena Friday and
defeated Southern Connecticut 6Hit, but
.... bJown

on

the court by

~.

Technical University 88-52 in the

championship game.
The national finals will be held from
March 22-24 in Greensboro, N.C. The
four teams com~oeting will be Louisiana
Tech, University of Tennessee, UCl..A
and Old Dominion.
Scott said she is ~timistic about next
year. She said she has signed two
recruits: 6-foot Kelly Rogers from
Batesville, Ark.. and 5-foot-tO Leola
Greer from Paducah. Ky. Scott said has
hopes of signing three more.
'It's been a fun year for everybody
involved," Scott said." The team has
gotten along really well together."

According to pitching Coach Mark
Newman. the series ,ave the Salukis and
particularly the PitChers more confidence in themselves.
''Our pitching is much better than f t
thought." remarked Newman. "AU of
our kids threw well.
'I'M pitcher who threw the ~t w..s
sophomore Bob Schr~k .. whC? plckl'd up
two WIns and came WIthin fIve outs of
~rlinJ a no-hi~er against Mi~mi.
MIamI appeared m the College World
Series last year.
Schroeck was named the most
valuable player in the tourney and was
among five Salukis named to the alltournament team.
The left,banded Schroeck was almost

a team by himSl"if in the !Il"ries: Aftl"r t~
Salukis lost their. first game WIth !'thaml.
11-2. Schroeck pltchPd tht- second (la rne
and had a no-hi Iter. gomg until the eighth
inning. In that mnmg he gaVl' up a bunt
single and in thl' mnth Inning he allowl'd
a doul>':. !!ut that was all Miami could
gl't as 51:; won 7~ .
• of
Last .Saturday, tn hIS second star .
the senes, Schroeck threw a rour·h .tter
against Oklahoma S~te as the SlJ.juklS
salvaged a split With the Cowboys,
winning 5 - 3 . .
In the two games he pitched. Schroeck
allowed six hits in 18 innings and one
l'arned run. His record is now 3~ and he
has an earned run average of 0.78.
But Schroeck wasn't the only pitcher

who performed well. K~n \\ aldrop
Barry Noeltner. l\flc,key Wrlltht. Charhe
Montgomery. Paul Eva~ ana Rob Clark
also had good outings, Newman said
Waldrop pickPd up his second v~ctory
of till' season in a 9-2 roul of Liberty
Baptist and Noeltner pitched "out·
standing" in a Wshutout of Texas A.M.
Newman said the tournament ave the
.
f
ood 'dea of
cSai~"~ ~rt~:S gwill this
the
IS s
.
Newman said that, as of right now, the
starting spots most likely will be filled
by W;l.!.:lP. Schroeck. Wright and
Noel:ner. 'n..- rest of the pitchers are
battling for a t1fth starting spot and for
reliet rolei.

be

f!
:as:

Gymnastics k"ee sllrger)·'ist grolvs
By Bnd Betker
Sports E..-!!!;r

"U's MurtJhy's Law," said Y.evin
Muenz. who should know.
"I have tn go to Northern i lllinois)
without three of my boys," said Bill
Meade. roach, who in his w tl"St nightmare could not have imaginl' i it would
be like this.
The number of sm gw'lnasts who
have suffered damage to loll' anterior
crucia ligament of either knee now is at
three. That means the number of alIaroun~rs who will nol. compete in the
national-quaUfyir,g meet at Northern
Ulinois Universin' in De Kalb this
wet"kend also is three.
Muenz already has undergone
surgery. The Gthers. Rick Adams and
Scott McBroom. are scheduled for
n!pairs April 3.
Adams injured his right knee in a meet
with Houston Baptist in January. The
injury originaUy was diagnosed as a
dislocated kneecap. but when the
swelling subsided and the joint was reexamined last week, ligament damage

was dIscovered.
McBroom's injury. also to the right
knee, was s~tained in a wa" mup before
I'ne blacked-out meet with Ilidiana State
March 3.
Seedless to say, the Salukis' chances
of finishIng in the top two in the regional
this weekend and qualifring for
nationals have (lone out the wUldow. On
high bar. for example, where the Salukis
have used only four or five gymnasts
most of the Sl"ason. only Dan Muenz.
Brian Babcock and Warren Brantley
now are capable. That means sm may
have to take a zero in their com~lsory
and o;.>tional total for the fourth hIgh bar
man, which would cost the team at least
16 points overaD.
"It's hard to keep your Sl"DSe of humor
when you lose three all-arounders, ..
understated Meade, who has a prl'tty
goodsenseof mor. "That's 18 out of 36
spots."
And that's like going into the regional
with hall a t,...am. Nevertheless. Meade
said. "We '/on't be last. We can be
anywhere ftom 12th up."

That's out of 13 teams. And the Saluk~
won't finish last because th.. coach says
they won·t. "Won't" as in "better not."
sm will J:e going into the regional on a
winning note. at least. The Salukis
defeated Memphis State Friday in a
practice c'''I1lpulsory-optionai meet. sm
scored a 207.90 in optiona\s - including
an improvised 5.9 on high bar by ring
man Tom Slomski (''That's better than a
zero," Meade noted) - and a ~2.1S in
compulsories.
Although those weren't bad !ICorl'S
considering
the
circumstances
(Memphis State scored a 194.65 in optionals and a 186 in compulsories with a
full team I, th~ weren't that good.
either. com~ to the scores the team
was compiling earlier in the season.
Still, several ~ymnasts have good
chances to qualify for nationals individually.
In the practice meet. Muenz had a
106.20 all-around. and Babcock scored
106.95. Dave Schieble had a 9.25 optional
and a 9.5 compulsory on pommel horse.
and Bob Barut scorl'd a 9.35 optional on
Door exercise.

DePaul's 'Iron Five' revel in victory
CHICAGO (AP) - The bencb-thin
Watkins was still Iimnping when the
DePaul Blue Demons, who gave their team arrived in Chicago late Sunday
folJts)o: roach his dn-am wish.of making night to a cheer,ing crowd!" about 4:000
the. FInal .Four, go~ to sleep ID Monday pe~~. but tratner Ray 'Ylneblad saId a

..hiJea~alting .medical -a.on the I[I~ prehm~nary ex~manat'~n. Sat~rday
of ~rt.. Walkins. the steadiest 01 their Jeads blm to believe the mJUI'Y IS not
sta~un~ f i v e , .
Sl"!:lous.
.
Watkins, a H !Il"lllot whom Coach Ray
What showed up was a very mtld

Mever calls one of the most underrated
colf~p ~layers in the country, limped off
:;oe court after teammate Mark Aguirre
fell on ~ knee in the final :minutes of
DePaul s remarkable 95-91 VIctory over
UCLA ~turday.
Watlu':!s sha~ed D~Paul scoring
honors Wlth24pollltsqamst UCLA. And
in addition to being one of the most
consistent of Meyer's "Iron Five,"
Watkins would probably draw the
assignment of trying to dog Larry Bird
in next Saturday's NCAA semifmals.

ligament strain," Wmeblad said. "There
is nothing indicatjng a serious injury at
this stage in the game."
Nevertheless, Wineblad ".heduled
anoth~ exam later Monday WIth team
~YSlclan I?r. Ray Hamtlton before he
gIves WatkIns the go-ahead to play.
The venerable Ray Meyer, who has
more victories than any active coach in
college basketball. gave his team the
day off Monday to rest and n!vel "in the
greatest thing that ever happened."
Meyer, 65, has more than 500 victories

to his credit since taking the [)rtPaui job
'S1 years ago.
He brings W1common candor. a boylStl
enthusiasm and a rare coaching style to
the game. He doesn't fail to rib his
players publicly for sloppy play and all
season long seldom substituted for his
starting five all of whom frequently
score in double figures
"Coach will be
later today"
Wineblad said "but f t think we can
heat 'em tlnd~na Statel. They have one
star; we have four and our fifth man Jim
Mitchem is as good as anybody else
other than Bird on their team
.
"All season long the teams we
shouldn't beat we did - Marquette
twiet'. Notre Dame, Southern Cal,
UCLA. There's no reason f t can't do it
again."

here

Marks 2nd at Detroit; tracksters lvin twice outdoors
By Gerry BUss
Staff Writer

Spring break in Detroit.
That doesn't sound like the best place
to have spent a part of spring vacation,
but for Sl"ven Saluki track performers it

really felt John should have been the
national champion."
Podolski also had a meet that was Wl'1l
worth the trip. The senior from St.Louis
fmished fourth in the 35-pound weight
throw. improving his flfth·place finish of

pionships.
John Marks, Stan Podolski, Mike
Bisase, Mike Sawyer, Steve Lively. Bill
Moran and Karsten Scbulz represented
SIU at the meet.
For Marks the trip was particularly
worthwhile. The senior from Oak Lawn.
m.. finished second in the shot put
oehind Mark Baughman of Houston, who
threw a foot farther than he had ever
thrown before to edge Marks.
Baughman won the shot with a throw
of 62-10. Marks threw 62-2 1, . Baughman's winning heave came on his
5e\:ond-to-last throw and was five feel
better than any of his previous five
throws in the meet. For Marks, the
second-place finish was an improvement
over his fourth-place finish of last year
at the NCAA·s.
Coach Lew Hartzog, who attended the
meet. said Marks could have thrown
farther. but that his leg got tight after bis
Sl'COfId attempt.
"I'm very proud of thOIll' people who
attended the meet," Ha~ said. "(

a ~~~~\roke his own SIU record of
65-9 L:! by throwing 6&1''2 on his third
and fmal throw of the trials. The recordbreaking heave moved Podolski from
eighth to fourth place, when! he
qualifil'd for the finals.
Podolski's effort also cost Tnas-EI
Paso the team championship. Podolski's
heave moved him past Richard Olsen
and Thommie Sjoholm, both of Texas-EI
Paso. and cost UTEP three points.
Tnas-EI Paso finished second in team
scoring behind Villanova. &2-51. tJTEP
won the indoor title last year.
"Stan faced j~t an awesome field."
~1~~:.~~e~':w~~ a super great
Bisase faced an awesome iield in the
~yard run and for the third straight
year just misSl"d qualifying for the
fmals. He fmished third in the qualifying
beat WIth a time of 1 :53.36, Just fourbundreths of a second behind Bill Martin
of Iowa, wbo finished second. Bisase
needed to place second in order to
qualify.
In the distance medley relay, Sawyer.

::J ~ef::ltl! ~lhce ~~"d~~~~
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Lively. Moran and Schl:lz failed to
qualify for the finals. The team flllished
filth in 10: 15.76. It was the first r-iCAA
track meet (or freshmen Moran and
Schulz.
Stu opened its outdoor !Il"ason last
week with two victoril'S. Tbe Sa!uki.. •.t)IJ
a quadangular meet at r-iurtheast
Louisiana March 14 and captured a
triangular at Southeast Louisiana last
Saturday
At Northeast Louisiana. sm won with
79 points, well ahead of the host school.
second with 39 points. Northern Iowa
finished third with 36 points and 'loxaSArlington was fourth with 31 points.
sm won nine events. taking (jrst-pla~
honors in the 400-meter relay, 1.500meter run, shot put, l00-meter high
hurdles. tOO-meter dash. long jump, 400meter hurdles, ~meter dash and S,(JOO.
meter run.
Rick Rock won the IOO-meter dash,
long jump and ~meter dash. David
Lee won the tOO-meter hillh hurdles IUId
the 400-meter hurdles.
"David Lee and Rick Rock wen! j~t
short of being outstanding. " Hartzog
said.
In the Southwest Louisiana meet. most
of the Salukis were j~t short of outstanding. SIU a .. in took nin~ events and
edged Arkansas, 76·74. Southwest
Louisiana finished with 38 points,

Sophomore Bl)b Schmidt's performance in the pole vault prove-! to be
the margin of victory. He vault~ 14-6 to
finish second behind <jouthwest
Louisiana's Garry Brod:.ead. who
vaulted 15-0. But Schmidt'~ performance
picked u~ three ~l"t for the Salukis
:!'!or:~~~ SI to slip past the
Other first-place finishers for SW
Ho,ler in the javelin, Marks
m the shot, Lee in the 1l0-meter hurdles
and 400-meter h lrd.es. Rock in both the
~=~erin ~h m!:'!.long jun.p and
~re Tracy

.111.. Saluki~ won two relay events.
Lively. Lee, Rock and Clarence Robison
won the 400-meter relay in 41.8. In ue
~i1e relay. the team of lively, MiI.e
Ward. ~l58se and Lee took fink ....ce in
3: 16.2. J~t l'dgmg Arkansas.
Hartzog said the Salukis ftrl' lucky to
WIn both meets because of injuries
sufferl'd by runner Paul Craig and pole
vaulters Mike DeMattel and Gary
Hunter. Craig pulled a lett muscle just
before the Northeast Louistana meet and
may not be able to run for several .,.s,
Hartzog said. DeMat&iri and Hunter also
may be out indefmitely. OeMattel suffered a pulled groin mUICle and Hunter
has a sore leg.

